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To Relief

' MadeOver ProtestOf Judge

-- 5 .'t,..

,

unior
Placed

BeforeCo.Board
(Election Is Asked To DetermineWhether

District Shall Be Established
,. ...juenioers 01 urn coumy uuuiu ui

'trijfecB Wednesday afternoonwere
- .'listening to discussions on a pro
aposed election for the purpose of

--j determiningwhether Howard coun-.ty- $

fh'eil be declsred a junior col--

, lcs."jUstr:ct.
' "PIif-- a nieetlrig being hold from tho

JpiMayAsk
yJrjyj jljij.

Works Funds
:WPA and PWA Defended

- pxBy Democrats In Talks
Before Senate'

- af

j

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11. UP) -
Hf

-- inumanous mat
i'velt' soon would aslt congress for

between 11,000,000,000 and $1,500,--
' 000,000 for continuing his wotk-re- -

' pllef program were dropped In sen-
" , ale- circles as democrats entereda

twin defense of the WPA and the

Senator Robinson of Arkansas
the democraticleader, In a
word prepared ad.liee?, defended
"bbondotfgllng"-- under Harry I
HopklnR Works Progress

' titration, rmd assertedthe republl-
j. al commits and ''mls--

called JJibarty Leagm" were at
w'.tempftng to make a 'political foot-'"bal- l

out ot the unfortunite
'

. Soon afterward. SenatorHayden
' z) lead another prepared
" speech paying tribute to the Public

Works administration under Secre
--v taryIckesand urging anotherS700,--

j.000,000 appropriation for new non-
" Federal projects nlready proposed

. buLjor which funds are lacking.
- .Sandwiched In between the two

- - democratic speeches was a fresh
, demand from Senator Vandenbergj
' Jn-Mic- h for a full .Investigation ofi

- -- chafges-that WPA la bring used for' ' x,!L'i,A i.u.,1 m - Itpolitical oxfiiuumiun lur a.
"''BanVpurpose."
at-- ;The double democratic defense

frcached Its height 'ust as Presl
w "denf Itoosevelt at his press cenfer--.

ence 'said he had not determined
'upon the-- exact amount he would

c ? ask of congress for relief purposes.
, known that his special

- .message on the relief question'
would not go forward this week
MrjjRooievelt Intimated he might

, Jeycn.delayit Until this cutset of his
-- J annual trip to Florida on March 19.

-- EDWARD TO MARRY?
mi n a

Ling cites inc I'ossimlity
- n A Royal Decree

" oNDON. Mar. 11 VP) The pos--
i j slblllty that King EdwardVIII may

- ntarry was announced officially in
Mhlnhouse of commonstodayJn. a

- message slened by the king.

tv; Chancellor of the ExchequerNc--
yst vlllo Chamberlain read a royal de

cree' In which Edward recounted
the-- necessityof revising the civil
list, which includes amounts paid
membersof the royal family. The

' decree stated that tho possibility
of. marriage should be taken Into
account.

TAYLOR BACK FROM
ENGINEERING SCHOOL
Elton Taylor returned hero Tues--

day after spendingthree weeks In
nprjhensternstates at a Frigldalre
engineeringschool.
' He "waa one of two agentsIn Tex--
av to participate and ona of 32 In

.the'.entlro nation. His expenses
were paid by his company in n

of tho record he attained
las'Cyear.
li studied under somo of the

leading engineerson tefrigeratlon
:,and;nlr conditioning wiiilo In the

" rchool.

SFROST PROBABLE

Lower Temperatures Due)
?pH Tkis Area TonigKt

v Probability of frost tonight In
unexposed placed was cited In to--

' day'sj governmentweather forecast.
Lower temperatureswere predict--

, ed...
ff- - . The mercury went to a low of 43

Xdeiree3 today, after a sharp drop
Mrly Tuesday night wfeea a atltmg

' iiefth wlnS hit ty city, The weath--
?3 r was sue ta W fair tlM, m

tng'to the FretaWHty ot frMt

RTft SDDTNfr

district' court room, supporters of
tho move for a Junior college were
expressing their opinions that a
need existed for such' an Institu-
tion. Petitions,asking that an elec
tion be called, were submitted
from tax paying citizens of many!
common and Independent school
districts.

A special report to the county
board was (o be made by a ccm
mlttco which Tuesdayinspected the
San Angelo Junior college. Those
who made the trip were Miss Anne
Martin, county superintendent,W,
C. Blankenshlp, city superinten-
dent, George Boswell, Coahoma su
perintendent,and J. A. Bishop,
chairmanof the county board.

If as many names as 10- - per cent
of the qualified tax paying voters
are presentedin petitions to the
board, It is considered likely that
an election will be ordered.

ParkProgram
This Evening

Army, Natl. Park Service
Hosts For Celebration

At p III.

Formal celebrationof the com
pletion of all authorized projects'

the Scenic Mountain state park
was to be held from the conces-ilon- s

building in the park today at
p: m.

t

n

5
Guests for the occasion were to

e tho city commission and other
,'anklng municipal officials, bffl
cials of the chamberof commerce.
commanders of the CCC camps at
Sweetwater, Lubbock and Lamesa,
ind the official staff of the district
office in Lubbock.

Lieut Donald D. Hay, Jr., camp
:ommander, andV. J. Eckelkamp,
.cchnlcal service superintendent,
were to serve as hosts since the lr

Is being held Jointly by the
army and national park service.

Feature,of the celebrationwill be
x barbecuegiven from the conces
sions building. Impromptu address-
es were to be heard from visiting
officials.

ETHIOPIANS CLADI
30 WOMEN KILLED

BY ITALIAN BOMBS

ADDIS ABABA. Mar. 11 UP)
Ethiopians reported60 persons, in
cluding 30 women were killed and
83 were wounded In an Italian
bombing raid yesterdayon Debra
Markosr capital of the GoJJam pro
vince.

A government report said
planes participated in the attack.
The governmentsaid It was await
ing news about American mission
aries stationed in the bombed
town.

TEST IN LIME

Scurry Co. Wildcat Drilling
At 2,175 Feet

Bristow & Cantrell No. 1 Shan
non estate, Scurry county wildcat
In section331, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, Is drilling at 2,175 feet In lime,
operators said Wednesday, The
test had water cased off at 1,660
feet. Contract depth Is 3,500 feet

Weather
BIQ SPRING A?fb; VICINITY

Fair, colder, probably frost expos
ed places tonight; Thursday fair.

WEST TEXAS Fair, colder
south portion, probably frost In ex
posed places southwest portion to
night; Thursday fair.

EAST TEXAS Mostly fair, cold
rr, frost In north portion tonight
Thursdayfair.

TEMPERATURES
, Tuef. Wed.

p.m. a.hi.
t. .rf.Jr ....... ..v.... 71 58....... It

3 ,, ,......'..... 74 58
4 7 49
5 r....... , 75 47
8 xi vrw 7S 46
7 74 48
8 ,i tTv 66 4&

8 r 62 4S
19 w...T,x;jtti ... 98 4
1L i... M 48
11 M 19
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Court Meets

AgreementIn
IssuingCheck

Money Enables AgencyTo
Cleat- - Up Finances For

"

The PastMonth

Although Issuance of a check
rom the county apparently had

taken caro ot the Howard county
ellef problem up to March 1, dif

ferencesof opinion Wednesday con
tinued to throw a shidow of doubt
on future operationsof the Coun

Welfare association.
On a report of the association's

activities for February first month
the agency has Operated county
commissioners agreed to payment
of J7S4JQ to meet the bill.. The ac
tlon was, however, over tho protest
of County Judge J. S. Garlington,
who opposed the payment because
of "Irregularities."

Garlington made hi protest In
writing In a communication to
County "Clerk It. L. Yarren.

Verbal Agreement
The County-Wid- e Welfare asso

ciation was establishedmore than
month ago. after a verbal ar

rangementhad been made between
county officials and a group ot
citizens whereby the agency, oper
ating Independently, would handle
charity and relief work, and be al
lotted the county's relief

Judge Garlington, explaining his
position to The Herald Wednesday,
assertedthat the county had con
tinued to handlecharity case?,and
that the associationhad not trken
over the entire relief administra
tion.

He told The Herald that tho
county, in January and February,
had disbursed. $2,304,9S for charity
and relief, and that the additional
$784,80 ran rellefutgo, heypn-- J the
budget

Garlington opposed the payment
when tho matter was Introduced be--
fore the commissioners court Tues
day, and assertedthat members of
the court autnorlzed ma expendi
ture without his npproval. All
members of he court, It wasunder
stood, approved the payment.

Future In Doubt
What arrangement will be fol

lowed for financing the welfare as
sociation In the future remained
question.

With the $784.40 from tie county,
the welfare associationIn February
operatedon a little more than $1,-35-0.

Two payments of $50 each
were received from tne city ot Big
Spring during the month, and $75
was received from a private source,

Tho welfare association, its off!
qlals explained Wednesday, was or-

ganized and Its work started under
terms ot the agreementw th the
county. The work had been under
taken to relieve city and county of
fices of the problem tit relief ad
ministration, with the understand
ing, by welfare leaders, thaFThc
two ' governmental unltd would
make contributions.

A report submitted to the asso--i
ciatlon'a board of governors by U
A.'Deason, administrator, Tuesday
night, showed that the agency op--

crated during February witn an
overhead cost ot approximately15
per centOverhead cost was $189.15,

value of articles received through
the Texas relief commission, were
$1,452.19,

The associationhasbeen made an
accredited agency for distribution
of clothing madeIn WPA programs
and ot surplus commodities ot the
Texas relief commission the only
type of organization that can dis
tribute these to tne needy, ueei,
rice, flour, soups and dried skim
med milk to the valua of approxV-matel-y

$84 were distributed during
the month. In addition, more than
200 garments,Including all types ot
clothing for children ur.d adults,
wero distributed. Valuj of these
was more than $71.

Deason's report Included an
Itemized account of alt disburse
ments'made' for groceries, rentals,
drugs,fuel, clothes, meals,hospitail
ration and medical ana oenuu
work. The samereport was placed
before the county commissioners
es a basis on which paymentwas
made,

City license fees for liquor ttoresj
were adoptedTuesdayevening by
city in their regular

meeting, the first
since salo ot bard liquors as bever-
agesbecame legal la Howard coun-
ty,

In an ordinancewhich bore the
clauseputting Into Im

mediate effect, thecity ztxea an an
RUtl license ebarf oi $42J$0 for
package store WrJ, M Mr'slMl

it
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Mrs. Bowe Davis Hewitt

(above), pretty lilondo senior at
nice Institute, Houston, Texas,
shattered two traditions'when
fellow .students elected her to

of Institute Day. She
was the first married woman
given this honor at the school
and first society
girl selected. Tress
Mioto)

SchoolBoard
Election Set
ForApril 4th

Two To Be Filled.!
Ho Candidacies

' Ami oil needJjr

i

School board- election--'was order
ed for Saturday,April 4, at a meet
ing Tuesdaynight of ths board of
trusteesof the Big Spring

school district
Two places are to be filled by the

vote, terms of W. It. Purser,veter
an member, and EdmundNotcstlne,
expiring this year. Neither has as
yet Indicated whether he will bo
a candldste for reelection, and
there have been no other announce
ment, of

L. S. Pattersonwa-- to
tho election and Instruct

ed to select Judges and clerKs.
The board accepted the

of Miss Annie F. Sowell, teach
er of sixth grade reading and
spelling in Junior high school, who
Is leaving to teach speech arts and
English in the Snyderhigh school.
Miss,Lillian Bee Wade was appoint-
ed to succeed Miss Sowell.

Approval of textbooks selected by
the textbook committee was voted
by the trustees.The board appoint
ed-- Su'pt
sustrustee for ths scholasticenum-
eration in the dis
trict

TOLL TO SIX

Other Workers Die Of Ex
plosion Injuries

CORPUS CHRISTL Mar. 11 UP)

J, L. Franklin arid J. W. Cllne died
today of burns received in a blast

at 'Humble refinery at
Ingleslde, bringing the death toll
in the explosion to six.

L. S. (Buster) Wilson and Wll
11am Womackdied last night, 'while
Cleburne H. Boring and R. J. Tack- -
ctt died a few hoursafter the blast
Six otherswereunder treatmentfor
Injuries,

Investigators said the blast was
caused by a short circuited electric
light extension cord being used In
a 30,000 barrel tank where the men
were working,

REBELS DISPERSED
IN. MEXICAN FIGHTING

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 11. UP)
Federaltroops today dispersed four
rebel groups In the state of Jalisco,

to from

Liquor StoresMust Pay City License

OrdinanceAdoptedPuttingFeesOn Dealers

commlsloners
semi-month-

emergency

queenshlp

non-litera-

(Associated

Places
uYct

indepen-
dent

candidacies.
appointed

supervise

Independent

BLASII

yesterday

according dispatches

$625 for whulesale packagedealers
and $50 for wholesale 34 per bent
wine and beer dealers.

Sine the statu fee chargela made

ago.

from Aug. 81, the city will collect
only for six months In the begin
ning." Henceforthv tho liquor licen-
seswill be datedfor one year from
Aug. 81.

It la possible that the city may
realtM as touch as $1,590 from lic
ense fees f J1 wbe appU-t- laatall

ft in It pr t wta-- M siw,stw hew.

DMEtf Herald

FranceMay Quit League Not Supported
bounty'sPayment Association

Garlington

College
Petitions liiiiii

City Is DueTo
ShowHealthy
BudgetSaving

Undcr-RH- H For II Months
$1,878, And May Be

Increased

A subitantlal under-ru-n of ex
pendituresfrom the bud-re- t figures
for the fiscal year was forecast in
the next to Jail monthly flnanclnl
report by the city for tho year end
ing March 3L.

With eleven months ot the city's
business year ended, the report
shows that disbursements havo
been $1,878.67 less than the amount
appropriated. Unless emergencies
arise, the saving likely Will ha in-
creasedin March, the final month

Excessfor Month
A small over-ru- n for the month

of February was occasioned by the
paymentof engineeringfees for the
surface water reservoir survey
made last summer. The excess
amountedto $488.75 for the month.

Water revenues for yobruary to
taled $8,729.25, being J533.07 less
than for January and $64.07 more
than for the same month a year

During the month expenditures
from the "Interest and sinking fund
amounted to $28,518.12, Including
$28,000 for retiring bonds In ad
vance of maturity. For eleven
monthsof the fiscal year'sdisburse
ments from the fund aggregate
$83,471.19 of which amount $46,500
was for retirement of bonds and
warrants and the balance for ex
changeand interest Thu fund had
a cash balance of $37,907.72 at the
end of the month.

PensionApplicant
GratefulFor Work

Of Investigator
Georcre White, district sutifcrvisor

for tho old age assistancecommis
sion,, Wednesday saluted another
type of "vanishing American.

A woman in her seventies hob
bled Into his office, wracked by
genuine remorser

"I forgot to thank .the Investiga
tor forvwhat ,hr ha.dorie.for .me
when he came to Bee me about my

White, who described the woman
as a "gentle, motherly soul," said
she told him she had had little
peace of mind for forgetting to
thank the investigator.

ClubTold Of
Traffic Laws

New Statute For Safety
And Public Good, City

Manager Says
Common sense will be the guld

ng principle In the enforcementof
;he city s new traffic ordinance,
City Manager E. V. Spence declar
ed Wednesday In an addressbefore
the Lions club.

He explained that the new laws,
based on regulations approved by
the national safety council, .were
put Into force for the sakeof safety
and puDllc good. ,

Rules governing night parking,
t'peed limits, parking limits and
stop andslow signs-wer-e all a.parti
of a move to protect Individuals
and promote the Interests ot the
community, said the speaker.

lie, distributed copies of the or--
the 'or meeting.

made brief explanationsof them
Special guests were members

the police department Chief J,
Thornton, J, M. Choate, L. A. Cof
fey, Denver Dunn, E. B. Bethell
and Traffic Officer Harold Shu
mate.

In keeping with the "police day'
theme, Bethell favored the club
with a vocal selection. He was ac-
companied by Mrs. J. II. Klrkpat-
rick, club pianist

Bob Schcrmerhornwas a guest
lor the day.

Climaxing the meeting, a motion
that the club endorse and support
the city's traffic ordinanceand Its
enforcementcarried unanimously.

MAN WITH
IN

OF FOUR IN 1932
AUSTIN, Mar. 11. UP) Four

chargesof murder were filed today
against George Patton, farmer liv
ing north ot Athens, for the al
leged slaying of J. W. MrGehee, his
wife and two of their children In
1932.

Sheriff JessSweeten said Patton
made a statementconcerning the
killing after 14 hours ot question
ing.

f
IS ASSESSEDTERMS .

IN FORGERY CASES

MIDLAND, Mar. 11. A' prison
term ras assessedin district court
here Tuesdayagainst C, A. Stone-hock-er

on his plea of guilty to two
counts .of forgery. He vas given
two yeai--s In each cast, the terns
to rua ceucurretly.

FRENCH TROOPS READY FOR WAR

iiiiiiflL!EiiiflK!LiiiLiiifl hK&k

For the first time since the
'World "War, French and Ger-

man soldiers again faced each
other on the Rhlnelandfrontier
as Hitler's troops remilitarized

RooseveltAnd Knox
DelegatesSelected
New HampshireDem

ocrat Slate Solidly
FDR
Tf. H.. Mar. 11

UP) Nearly complete returns today
snowed the democratic Elate solid
ly pledged to President Roosevelt,
and the republican delegation un
pledged but genorally favorable to
Col, FrankKnox, after the nation's
llrt. presidential primary ycitcrr
day. - - rj .( tss'

Of sixteen candidates for eight
riaccs as .dcicgates-at-larg- e on the
democratic ticket, only four- were
not pledged to Rootovclt and In to
day's returns and lu.iy occupied
the last four places.

Ono of thesewas JosephCoutro- -

march, pledged to himself as a can
didato for tho democraticpresiden
tial nomination. Ho was the four-
teenth In the list and Ernest J. La- -
lirle, also pledged to Coutremarch
was fifteenth.

In each of the state's two con
gressional districts, each party
cnose two delegates.

Former Senator Moses claimed
the election of eleven delegates a
complete ticket favorable to Knox.

OCCUPATION
WILL BE AT

A CONFERENCE HERE
Directors of diversified occupa

tions classes of four West Texas
cities will meet hero Friday and
Saturday to revise the schedule of
work for noxt year.

A complete revision of both
teachingand class Instruction Is in
prospect,. Pascal Buckner, Instruc
tor of the Big Spring class, said
Wednesday. Theywll t
ordinate the work Into a unified
slate program.

Brownwood, Cisco, Lamesa and
lSr,.rlf enrlHcrA will mmnA . a . n.nU

dlnuiice tu members of clnoBndplvea her the

CHARGED
MURDER SLAYING

Behind
MANCHESTER,

COURSES
REVISED

TO HIGHWAY MEET

Local Delegation Will At
tend S'watcr Affair

Several Big Spring and Howard
county people interested In good
roads are planning to attend a
luncheon Friday at Sweetwaterin
honor of Harry HInes, chairman of
the state highway committee,
Heading the local delegation will
be the local chamberot commerce
highway committee.

BANQUET SLATED

Lions Clubs Of Tlijs Zone
To Convene Friday

Representativesfrom Lions clubs
ot this zone will gather here for a
banquet meetingFriday-a- t p.
m. in the settleshotel, it was an-
nounced Wednesday.

Clubs In Midland, Colorado. Sny
der, Rotan and Hamlin will send
delegates here for the affrlr, Jake
Smythe, Snyder, will be in charge
of the meeting,

LENTEN SERVICE

ProgramTo Be At Luther
an Church This Eve

The third mid-wee- k Lenten serv
ice will be held this evening at St
Paul's Lutheran church. The serv
ice will begin at 7:30 p. m.

"Woman, Behold Thy Son, Disci
nla. Behold Thv Mother! will be the

tlie zone. Hero Is a squad ot
French soldiers equipped for
field service with a machine
gun nt Rhelms, during recent
"war games." (Associated,Tress
I'hoto)

All Municipal
Officials To
BeCandidates

Talbot, Jones, Mcllingcr.
'HtjCTf ftWHfttlcclion Ih

April Vote

Three whose remun their
April against of

they would again
the posts they Italy

E. mavor
and ranking member of the com--
mission, R. V. Jones,next in
ber of years of service, and Victor
Mclllnger, who Is completing his
first elective term.

The trio filed applications with
H. Whitney

Wednesday morning thus be
came the first candidatesfor the
commission in the election to be
held April 7.

Candidatesmay obtain places on
the ballot by making written appli
cations to Whitney before March
23. Thereafter and until threedays
prior to the election, names canbe
enteredon the ballot if accompani-
ed by a petition bearing the names
of at least 50 qualified voters.

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS
UNDERWAY IN COUNTY

of five
strict in"

Howard county is now' engaged in
taking the annual scholastic cen
sus.

Cauble, Hartwells,Morgan, Chalk
Bisco are the only

which have secured their cen-
sus supplies from the counts-s-u

perintendent'soffice. r
The csnsusmust be completed by

April 1. Both County Superinten
dent Anne Martin tnd City Super
intendent W. C. are
anxious to have an accurate
complete census of tho city and
county this year.

In
NEW YORK. Mar. 11. CD Build

Ing workers' strike leaders today
purned peace offers made by the

realty; Interests, made plana to
their walkout by

out workers the city.
It there Is to be war, let it start

now," said James J. Bambrlck,
strike leader, loosing the bounds
which for manydayshavekept
strike from spreadingto Grand
Centralarea,Brooklyn and Queens.

Reports on success of tho mid-
town call-o- differed, the union
claims being much greater than
figures furnished by the police,

Bambrlck, who modified his de
mand for a closed shop,
week $2 a week pay raise In
answerto Mayor F. H. LaGuardln's
plea tor arbitration, reinstated
them ydsterday,

The city committee. In
rtatcment by John Haynei
Holmes, John Lovejoy Elliott, Rab
bi StephenS. win Frederick
L. Guggrnhelmer,entered tne iai-

topfo for thla evening. All are tie with' of
dtelly Invited to attend thla service. LaGuardla's action in sceklna; to!

(Is Prepared
To Go To War

If Necessary
Demands That At Least 7

Pet. Of Nazi
Leave Rhincland

PARIS, Mar. 11. A high
declaredtoday that France

will the league of nations un--
jleiir nrltfttrr bseksher dmand thAt

Adolph Hitler withdraw his troops
from the Rhincland.

France hinted that her allies.
Russia and the Little Entente.
might follow suit.

The Locarno signatories,meeting
In London Thursday to survey the
Europeancrisis precipitatedby
ler s sending of troops Into tho
Rhincland, may hear a warning
from Foreign Minister Plerte Etl
enne Flandln of France. An

spokesman said, "Wa
know war Is coming In two' years
anyhow-- We might as well have It
now, whllo we are prepared. .

"Honor At Stake"
The spokesman added, "There

comes a time when a nation refuses
to be humiliated in front ot
world. French honor Is at itake.

are readyXa draw tho sword if
necessaryto keep it

Significantly, the French attitude
on the leiguo was announcedshort-
ly after a conference between Flan--

din and Russian Pc-tem-

An official said'France de-
mands that Germany temove at
least70 cent of troopsfrom
the Rhincland.

The foreign office emphatically
denied that Franpe Is willing- - to
compromise on the basisof a fe.w
pimple German"gestures,"such aa
withdrawing a troops.

The administrative rommlttee ot
the chamberot deputiesadopted a
bill authorizing the organizationof
the nation on an emergency basis
in wartime.

Balkan Nations Rally
To Support OI France

GENEVA, Mar. 11. UP) Repre-
sentativesot Czechoslovakia, Ru-
mania,Yugoslavia, Greece andTur-
key, came to the support-toda-y of
the French protest ngalrift German
leoccupatlon ot Rhincland.
Swiss army officers luivo been In- -

Incumbents terms'a,ructea near bar--
expire In Wednesday nn. racks thepossibility ed

that bep""108
candidatesfop now' ".

'

hold. Won't TakeAction
rtThey were C. Talbot, BecauseOf Sanctions

num

City Secretary W.
and

and districts
not

Blankenshlp
and

and

throughout

the
the

and

affairs

and

cor-- j commendation

Troops

(VP)

source
quit

Hit
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Ambansador

per her

few

tho

ROME, Mar. 11. P Italy today
declared she cannot collaborate
with Britain and France under the
Locarno treaty as lon.t as sanctions
are imposed against the fascists.

It was announcedItaly probably
will be representedat the London
conference Thursday.

4

PARK UNDER GUARD

Ranger On Job To Halt
Petty Thievery

Petty thieves preying on property
in the Scenic Mountain park had
best seek pastures, V. J.
Eckelkamp,technical service su-
perintendent,said Wednesday.

As tne result of vandals prising
locks and haspsoff the latrine aid
concession buildings, a park ranger
has been added to the force here.

Emphasizing the fact that the
ranger means the super-
intendentsaid his "Instructions are
to shoot and then ask questions."

EARL BEATTY, BRITISH
NAVY HERO, EXPIRES

LONDON, Mar. 11 UP) Earl
Beatty, 65, World War navy hero
and former first lord of the admir-
alty, died here today.

He succumbed to a long Illness
which had been aggravatedby at-

tendanceat the funerals of King
George and Earl Jelllcoe.

Peace Is Spurned, Strike Extended

LaborersTo Call-O-ut All Workers City

Intensify calling!

signed

Mayor

unsullied."

greener

business,

arbitrate the strike.
The committee declared the
"is entitled to the moralbacktag

of every citizen who believes that
no group of men, however. Utrg
their possessions or realty hold
ings, has the right In a spirit ot
obstinate indifference to tho wel
fare ot New York to compel pro-
longation ot a strike which mean:
hardship and misery to many-- and
may at 'any time bring violence to
our city."

At the same time, striking em-
ployes of a Park Avenue- apartment
building issued the charge that
"Pennsylvania gunmen1"vera fet-

ing packedInto the building' by Uw
operators.

Tho police compilation ot strshw
data today showed these chaaajM:

A total ot Z,m Mkif arfeat--
cd as against3MI tWa !;.

SettlementsIn 342 cut
201 yesterdaysaol-nln;-

.

A total ot 30 arroais-- ktaM
stMtot began, no arrwrt. .

td today. If .
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Arwmit And About GeorgeBrown To CoachTrack Team This Yeaf
Sports AMERICAN ASS'N. PLACES21 BOYS IN THEMAJORSWORKS in
Circuit

By Tom Bcasley

KEEP AN eye on Cliff Trainer
lie may lie. your football hero this
year. Trainer hasa long way to bo.
lie haa lot to learn, but he may
make a valuable player. Trainer
looks the part. He's big and power
ful and should have enough experi-
ence to get over In a big way. He
may fall us, but he looks good now.

TODAY WE resume Frank
Mcnke's history of baseball, taken
from the ts Record Book:
''Baseball Js popularly supposed to
have originated In Cooperstown, N.
Y, In 1839, with Abner Doubleday,
then a boy. aa its "father." That
was the year when a base was first
used. A game without any bases
was played come years earlier, the
boys taking turns at hitting the
ball, the boy (or team) hitting It,
ottenestIn so many tries being the
winner.

"In 1839 Doubleday decided that
the game would be a bit sportier
If some running was injected Into
41.. o 1,. - n.1MB 4J4WC4U4C U 41V HlUK 4Mk
stone, placed It about SO feet from)
home plate ana callca It a "base.
Thus "base ball."

"Two boys made up the earliest
team a pitcher and a catcher.The
teams took turns at bat. A player
wasout and, thus, the side wasout,
when cither of the opposition play-
ers touched a runner or hit him
with the boll while he was between
home and tho base, or vice versa.

"When other boys, beyond Dou-bleda-ys

original quartette, wanted
to play, Doubleday added another
base the third base of today. The
playing field thus was practically
triangle In shape. Two playerswere
added to a team, the new men
guarding the bases. When still pth--
cr youngsterssoughtto get Into the
combat, Doubleday added the final
bass (2nd base of today), and add
ed two more players a second
basemanani i. rrver,-- who. chased
outfield drives. Eventually Double- -
day added some more outfielders.

"A team for some years was not
standardizedas to the numberof
players. It scaled anywhere from
8 to 25. But tho boys, finding It
difficult to hit safely with an army
of players ready to trap their
drives, finally settled upon nine
men asa regulationteam, allowing
for a pitcher and catcher, three
basemen, three outfielders and one
rover who. In the beginning, was
allowed to play anywhere,but fin-
ally was anchoredbetween second
and third andbecame the shortstop
of today.

"The original game was called
"One Old Cat" that was when
there was only one base. It became
"Two Old Cat" when the second
base was added, and after three
bases theboys gave it the dignified
name of "baseball."

"Doubleday Introduced the bases
but he was not the creator pf the
diamond. That honor belongs to
Alexander X Cartwrlght, one of
Doubleday's teammates,who , was
studyingdraftsmanship.Cartwrlght
never was satisfied with the hap
hazard placing of the bases, some
being 10, some SO and others.75
ieet from the next station.

"He drew up a sketch of a play
ing field and made all bases 90 feet
from eachother the exactdistance
of today. Ho called it a "baseball
square." Just why and when tho
baseball Infield, which Is a square,
and not a diamond, in shape, was
renamedis not exactly known,

"Tho boys reluctantly tried out
tho Cartwrlght plan, after first be
ing opposed to It because of the
long distances between some of the
bases. They soon come to llko the
arrangement, and Cartwrlght'
"square"has been the.standard for
baseball play ever since with two
exceptions. Cartwrlght used stakes
for bases to prevent knocking the
bases out of position. However, in
juries resulted fromcollision with
the stakes, andbasescame back In
to use. Cartwrlght fixed the pltch-er-o

box at 45 feet from home plate.
This was changed to SO and, in
later years, to the 604 feet of to
day.

"Baseball is a came that hasbeen
developed Into distinct Individuali-
ty by almost countless changes
from 1839 until introduction of the
foul strike rule in 1601, since which
time the rule alterationshave been
almost negligible, except for the
ban put on "spit ball pitching" over
i decade ago.

IF YOU'RE Interested In spring
football training, drive out nearthe
rodeo grounds tomorrow afternoon
about i o'clock. Brown's boys will
stagea stiff scrimmage. It should
be an Interestingexhibition.

Eijrkt TeamsTo Play
In Softball Meet

lgt teamsare expected to com--
pete tn the Softball tournament
hereFriday and Saturday. The' six
teams already entered are; Elbow,
Coahoma, two Colorado clubs, and
the teeel Broncos and Calves.

Twe games will be played Friday
afternoon and two Friday night to
nmmw tae field to four clubs.aIHnals will be played Saturday
mirnlm with the finals Saturday

IgM; AH gasaeswill bo played on
Um etty park diamond.

CALVES DEFEAT
WESTBROOK, 18--6

Xte M Btrig Calves defeated
sVssfack Sft a'seftlNJi game In the
cMy paifc.M; nlfjM. H Ml.

The Calves )mm"w twe iiwii
ttiia jrwar.

(I
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'BIG FOUR'
CHICAGO, March 1L UP1 The

American Association, proving
ground for some of tho greatestbin
league stars in baseballhistory,
lent 21 of Its most illustrious per--
ormers to tne majors this year.
On the basis of past perform

ances, the St. Louis Cardinals,Chi--
ago White Sox and Cubs landed

V. .VbiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK.

Colum-
bus preferred

midwestern

Colum-
bus Card-
inals

Ogrodow-sk-i,

rated
finest
lie

the

T7SS
valuable
the

obtainedJohn home-ru-n

champion of the circuit, from
Minneapolis, Whlto
drew a pitching prize
3tratton. won games for the
fifth-plac- SU Paul 1915.

One-Ma- n

Ryba Is one of the most versatile
3 known tho game On
Jio he is listed ns

of filling
"any" position
pitcher, catcher,

x, out
fielder e r e n
manager.

him
pitcher last

sezson as hu
record of 20 vic
tories' iind ulght
defeats testifies.
He batted
and played 94
games. At Spring
field, ua, la 1934,
he only

at every

on

the "big four" of
the

AA
from their big
farm' at

Sruslo
aa the

catcher In
last

year, Mike
tyba, Polish

who
named the

most
ilayer in A--

last season. The
Cubs Gill,

while tho Sox
in Monte

who 17
club In

Ball uuu

tars ever to
roster,

.318
in

not fill-
ed in

the

and

but managed the club, dlc--
.ated letters and even sold tickets

occasion.

recruited

jupcrman

Cardinal
capable

position

OgrodowakI, another Polish boy
from the Pensylvanla mountains,
steps Into tho backstop spot va
cated by the Illness and temporary
retirement of Bill DeLancey, but
.he Cardinals are confident he will
be good enough tofill the breach.

GUI, a terrific long-rang-e hitter,
Is ManagerCharlie Grimm's main
hope for a better Cub outfield. He
will' have to beat Chuck Klein or
Tut Stalnbackout of the job but
will have an ideal target for hie
specialty when he alms hissmash--
is nt the short right-fiel- d fence at

Wrlgley Field. GUI hit .361 with the
Millers.

minors

Stratton, a gangling right-hand- er

weighing 180 pounds and standing
ix feet five inches, promises to
ound out the most effective young

pitching staff in the circuit for the
White Sox. In 220 innings with the

place Saints, Stratton struck
out 120 and walked but 63 batters.

The Other Talent .

Other American Association can--
lldates for big league fame are:
Cincinnati: Right-hande- d Pitcher
Lee Stlne, who won 18 and lost 11

for St, Paul..
St. Louis Cardinals: Right-hand--

sd Pitcher JamesWlnfprd, winner
3f 1 and loserpf 11 for Columbus;
Inflelder Fred, Ankenman, JUvo--
foot-fou- r, d inflelder who
battedJ12 and fielded Mi for Co
lumbus.

Brooklyn: Inflelder Vincent Sher
lock, a .208 hitter from Indianap
olis; Outfielder John Cooney, who

fwent up to the big time first as a
pitcher but who batted .371 for In-
dianapolis last season.

Philadelphia Nationals: Inflelder
Leo Morris, a 290 hitter and home--
run clouter from Minneapolis.

Pittsburgh: Right-hande- d Pitch
er John Tislng (won 13, lost 15)
from Loulsviller Inflelder Wilbur
Brubaker,a .293 hitter with Kansas
City.

.lass

fifth

Chicago White Sox: Outfielders
Mike Krecvlch and George Stumpf,
who hit .315 and ,322, respectively,
for KansasCity.

St. Louis Browns: Southpaw
Pitcher Howard Mils (won 7, lost
3) and Catcher L

Angelo Glullana,
both from St. Paul

Cleveland; Catcher Bob Garbark
from Toledo, Pitcher Dennis Gale--
house and Walter Tauscher,right
handers from Minneapolis, and
Outfielder Walter Carson from
KansasCity.

Detroit: Outfielder Chester Mor
gan, a .321 hitter from Toledo.

TEXAS STARTS
PLANS FOR BIG
ROUND-U-P GAME

AUSTIN, March 11. Pointing to
ward the big Round-u-p game April
I, the University of Texas Long.
horns have opened spring football
training.

Seventy-fiv- e candidateswere out
for the opening day's work-out- s,

and from these men Coach Jack
Chevlgny, former Notre Dame star,
win cnoose mucnof ms third um
verslty team.

circuit

For the third year, spring train
ing will end In an intra-squa-d game
the second day "of Round-Up-, orv
ual spring homecoming of Upiver- -

slty Two teami, the
Varsity and the Round-Up-, will be
chosen to play this first 1936 game
In Messorlal ptadlum before tke
hundreds of returning exes.

r WTTU fPTh
SteersShow Action In Spring Training Drills A. & M. WINDS Major Clubs

Steer football candidate,
spring training near Washing-to-n

Place, were showing somo

Football Grind Continues
Harris Injures Knee

In Practice

Football practicewill easeup" for
awhile, Coach George Brown said
yesterday, In order to devote Borne
lime to track. By that statement
Brown did not mean thatworkouts
would bo light; they will probably
bo a little tougher. However, In-

stead of devoting five daysa week
o football, Brown will narrow the

schedule down to four days, leav-
ing Fridays open to glvo instruc
tions to the thinly clads.

Harris, one of the heftiest men
on the Steer squad,,suffereda knee
Injury Tuesdaybut coaches did not

(consider It --serious. A-- llnemarrlast
fall, Harrl3 has been given a
Chanco in the backfield, but men
tors are still undecided as to where
he will be usednext fall.

Coaches Brown and Moffett
promised before spring drills got
underway that they intended to
build their football-- team this
spring. They're doing Ju3t that
The candidateshavo been given a
number of plays and- have .looked
fairly, good in scrimmage,co'nslder--
4ng tho fact that they have been
out such a short time.

Trainer, powerfully built ruzired
boy from Sonora, was somewhatof
a disappointmentlast season. He
didn't have the necessaryspark.
uui urown Deiievea Cliff will be
one of his most valuablo players
wnen me xiovines tacKle their con
ference schedule in September.
Trainer hai been very aggressive.

PLAYERS TRIM
THE WAISTLINE

NEW YORK, March 1L (UP)
one or trie main problems In most
baseball training camps Is to get
the athletes to tako off surplus
weight in the hot sun, but an un
usually largo number of . major
league players reported under
weight this spring, or are close to
their playing weight.

Many players went throueh a
siege of winter training to keep in
condition. Comeback? bicken to
most of them after Jlsnstroussea-
sons last year.

Lefty Gomez, one of the highest
paid pitchers in baseball, reported
to the New York YanU"eca, campat
St. Petersburg, weighing 167
pounds, 1Q pounds lighter than at
the close of last year. He had his
worst seasonIn the majors tn 1638,
winning only 12 gamesand losing
15, and attributes his failure par
tially to overweight.

Jimmy Foxx, who probably holds
the key to tho Boston Red Sox
pennanthopes, reported to, his new
club weighing 183, ten pounds un
der his weight last year. George
Earnahaw reported to Brooklyn's
camp weighing205. the lightest he
has scaled since he helped the
Athletics to three American leaguo
pennants.

Manager Charley Grimm of the
champion Chicago Cubs was disap
pointed when two of his pitchers,
Larry French and Tex Carleton,ar
rived at Catallna Island under
weight. One of Carleton'sbig draw.
backs la inability to pitch at top
speed for nine Innings. Grimm b:--
Ilevcs if he could add weight to hl
gangling frame be would improve)

Rogers Hornsby will have to
nurse a couple of his stars, Rollle
Hemsley and Harland CUft, back
to their play(ng weight Hemsley
reported weighing only 159, 15
pounds under his mld-ncas-

weight, Clift Was 20 pounds under
weight because of an attackor In
fluenza. -

Anxious to make rood with (ha
New York Giants, Dick Coffman,
brought from the Browns, arrived
at Pensacola, Kla, weighing 177,
ughter than he haa been in five
years, wnen ne leu ine uiowns
after a fight with Hornsby last
season, Coffman weighed 197.

t

WOMEN GOLFERS
PLAY TOMORROW
Feminine golfers will compete in

another "ladles day" event ok the
Muny course tomorrow. Prizeswill
be given for low grosa and low- - net
based on last week's scores. Pro
Akey Mid.

Eegtanlae; next week the Muny
"kte dy" wlM'be change to
Meaay,a se pepuJw-efe- y

ine nMXfrs.

real action lit scrimmagewhen seen lagging tho farther with
tie boy, anotherthis picture wae snapped Men-- SrIght spr0(ipcctt taK th

day afternoon. Woods can be way.

ggieTeams

OpenAction
Diamond Team To Play

GrandPrize Nine

COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 11
Texas Aggie baseball and track
teams will swing into action on
their home groundsthis week. The
diamond team will play the Hous-
ton Grand Prizo nine Saturday af
ternoon, and la. dickering for a tilt
to be played Friday afternoon.The
track and field exponents, who en
tered a skeleton team Tn the an
nual Laredo Border Olympic the
past week, will vie for points In a
dual meet here Friday afternoon
with tho SouthwestTexasSTC Bob--:

eats from Ban Marcos.

An Increasein Debeniber of 202.--
211 In the numberof German radio
owners brought the total to 7,192,--
852 for 1935.

Ball Players
Raise $150

Solicitors Make Fine Start
Tuesday;To Continue

Drive
Baseball players Tuesday made

what they considered a good start
toward securing a ball park here
when they received donations of
cash and building material amount
ing to $150.

If tho outlook la still good Sat
urday, playerswill Inform Permian
Basin league officials that Big
Spring is definitely a member of
me circuit tor ine Jtoo season.

Donating Tuesday were the fol
lowing lumber companies: H. It
Hardin, Rockwell Bros, Burton--
Lingo. Wm. Cameron and Stahl-man.

Minute Inn made a cash do
nation.

Mrs. Robert Currle has returned
from a trip to Dallas.

(jjhor centuries the world hasgone

to theNearEastfor itsflavors and

aromasandspjees.

. . and today Chesterfieldimports thou-

sandsof bales of tobaccofrom Turkey
and Greeceto add flavor and fragrance

to Chesterfield Cigarettes.

Turkish tobacco is expensive. The
. import dutyalone is 35 centsapoumlr

But no otherplaceexcept Turkcy:and

Greececan raise tobacco of this paf-- i

ticulax aroma and flavor.

This Turkish tobacco, blended

with ekr turn' American tobaccosin

the correctproportions to bring out

the finer qualities of each tobaccot

helpsto make Chesterfields

ingfor mildnessandfor better taste.

UP 30 DAYS
OF PRACTICE

COLLEGE STATION. Mar. 11-

Texas Aggie spring football candi
dates,hardenedwith. 30 days of In- -
tcnsivcr study of football funda-
mentals,will end their annual prac
tice period Wednesday, March 11.
The Cadets really began closing
shop on their grid efforts Monday
when they begin a three-da-y re-
view of their spring lessons.

Illness Jinx
Although illness and injury hand

icapped the practice considerably,
tho spring work was still character-
ized aa a successIn tho opinion of
head Coach Homer Norton, He
pointed out that tho Cadet candi
dates spent more time on funda
mentals than they had In several
years.

Norton, himself, was an illness
Victim during part of tho practice
period, and at one time "flu" cut
the squad almost in half. Virtually
all the candidateswere back In uni
form for tho last week of the work,
however, Including Charley Do--
Ware, Jr., letterman center frcm
Brenharawho missed the flrst part
Becauseor a caso of mumps.

The- grid work ended for several
players Monday when Pitchers
Doc'' Pltner and Rov Yountr.

Catcher Walt Phythlan and Out
fielder "Chink" Manning exchang
ed cleats for diamond spikes.

From their work in spring prac
tice or in past seasons, the follow-
ing candidates are expected by
coach Norton to lie the Aggies'
best thecoming fall:

Ends lettcrmcn: Johnny Mor
row, Wortham: Paul Callahan, Dal
las; squadmen:Bill Stages, Fort
Worth; Orvlllo Puryear, Navasota;
sophomores: Kankln Brltt, Ran.
ger; Teff Sikes, Leonard; Bill Sea--
go, Gilmer.

TacWes lettermen: Martin Iind- -
sey, Dallas; Selmer Klrby, Amaril-lo- ;

John Whitfield, Itasca; Roy
Young, Fort Arthur; squadmen;
Warren Church, Colorado; sopho
mores: George Bransom,Burleson:
Paul Wofford, Arlington.

Guards lettermen: Walt Phy-
thlan, Taylor; Joe Routt, Chapel
Hill; squadmen: Virgil Jones,
Sweetwater;Bailey Drenuan, Cle--

PrepareFor
Exhibitions

NEW YORK. aiar. It With the
Clnclnntta Reds steaming back to
tho mainland and all o'her clubs
rounding out their pro-seas-

training In Florida,
Texas and Louisiana, It wl'l not be
long before the popular "grape
fruit games begin and whin that
time rolls around the managers
get their last chanceto Jizo up"
the Clubs they aro to meet later
,n the year.

Florida will be the scene of most
of thfl ramM. wiHi nrnrtlrnllv nil

train--! "H'iy-Tm- "

lng there. Cleveland,
and the two Chicago cluts ato the
only under tho "b'.z
top' not training in the "Gntor"
state, but Louisiana, Texns and
California, where the Indians, Pi
rates, Sox and Cupj are
working will have their share of
major league exhibition.

Before the two teams from the
"Windy City move from the sun-
ny ilvorc3 of the west coait, tlvy
are due tangle in Los Argiles
on Saturday and again en. Sun
day, Tho games will give an idea
on tho strength of the two clubs,
neither of which has

great deal. One could .ex
pect the Cubs to do anything but
stand pat on their lineup, special

burne; BUI Mlnnock,
Galena Park; R. W. Crook, Gran- -

bury; Onls Warden, Ranger.
lettermen: Charley De--

Ware, Jr., Brcnham; squadmen:
Joe sopho
mores: Zed Coston, Dallas; Carter
Burns, Kenedy; Pat Rayborn, Cle
burne.

Bscks lettermen: Dick Vltek,
Granger; J.. C. Shockey. Gilmer;
Les Cummings, Bryan; Bob Nesrta,
Flatonla; BUI Boyd, Gilmer; Bruno
Schrocder, Lockhart; Fred Wright,
Red Rock; Waylon Manning, Beau
mont; "Doc" Pitner, Denton; squad--
man: Guy Klncaid, Kerrvllle; soph
omores: Dick Todd, Crowcll; Owen
Rogers, Mart; Kelly Steffens,
Brady; Jack. Cooper, Dallas; BUI
Audlsh, Brcnham; K. M. Gearkc,
Iowa Park.

TRAINING

Not ill several years has .Big
3prlng high school been represent-
ed by real tiack tcamTi aclt ari"d

field sporis havo been more or less
relegated to the backgroundt'lfere.

Head Coach George Brown, how1
in the midst of spring firm .work, .

.till devote tonic time to track this
year. Although he admits he may
3ot have much of a team, track
will receive Eome attention. Prac-
tically all of bis football "players'
will take part In track, Brown

It will be a big help to his
.'ootball team.

Fridays will be the main track
lay. On that day Brown wlH.toss,
islde foo.ball and workout tils

teamsin both major-circuit- s iu i Kciicuuieu.i
Pittsburgh

aggregations

White

to

ttrcngthencd
a hardly

sophomores:

Centers

Wcssendorf, Rosenberg;

n

tako a' team to the Barnhart meet '
on the 21st of this montlf and will J

;o tb Crane the first weelc "fiCJ
April. .

Of the football players, Brown
believes Trainer, Woods, Rayborn,?"
Smith and Harris will be the best
cinder men.

W. A. Little, Dick Ray and Lloyd"
Brown, although not out for foot--
bal, are .prospective track ' stars.
Little, Who 'has had aomo expert--
snce, is slated for the half mile;
Hay looka ai If he might makeik
jood broad jumper and low Hurdle
man, while Brown might makers
jailer und tho-rela- y team. Rtiy, Lit-
tle and Brown have been condi-
tioning for eiveral days.

ly since thsy have ttclr.cd .'the
same club that swept through the
National league last yenr. .

T T 1 ' 'l V. i . V
aii fiuriur, wis uQiion iteti oox,

who are due to fight It out with
tho Detroit Tigers and the New

; it

York Yankees for the Amcjleon
league pennant,will open Willi the "

Washington Senators in Orlando
Saturdayand drop over t(. Tampa-Sunda-

to meet thu Ri-d-s from
Cincinnati. "Joe Cionin w due.'ta
give his rookie pitchers the acid-te- st

tn both games.
In St. PetersDurg, :ne lankees

and the Boston Bees will tangle,
where both are spending their,
practice days, while back In Texasv,
the Pittsburgh Pirates wUl have
to content themselves vIth "gdmesT"
with Texas .league clubi before ihe

Sox move eastward. ",

W . for better tastS '
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Spring Fashion Edition Of

zf ; Daily Herald ScheduledFor
'

Sunday;Advance Tips on Styles

MhatTo ChooseTo Go With Your Mannish
Suit; Colors, Contours,uoitturesAna

Despite the apparentlaxity In ensembles thla spring
the rulea of fashionare stringent according to the type of
dreL Take for instancethe tailoredensemDle. I've oeen
coutlne aroundthe Bit Sprineshops to find what the mer

chants y is the lastword from the style centers, and here
It 1:

Grey, blues or tweeds arevery good this spring for the
woman who looks her bestin tailored suits. With her suit

she will chooso shoes ofl
ehamoifL doeskin, or pf calf,
with continental heels, prob-
ably with, wide straps and
clashes.

Her bat will go In for colors.
Jiaybe a colorful bouquet. She
will wear flower on. hor lapcl
.more likely, than at her throat
as she does with mora formal type
dresses. Nosegays for a b.ui suit
will be red or yellbwj for gray,
they will be blue, or purple or yel
low.

A scarf Is almost a necessity
With a suit today; as Is a VlUIant--

' Young Lady's
Painful Condition

Relieved by Cardul

nvir nver flftv vears. Cardul has
been recommended by mothers to
their daughtersfor the relief of
functional pains at certain times
andas a tonlo to Improve nutrition,

"I - was very weak and nervous
when a younggirl at home," writes
Mm. J. H. Daniel, of Bllozl. Miss,
'Mv mother was so uneasy about
me, shedid sotask me to help with
the work. My mother decided to
give me Cardul and Bho didn't want
me to miss a dose, after shefound
It was Helping me. Isalned and
It was splendid how I responded to
the treatmentAfter six bottles of
Cardul,I was regular and the pain
and- - trouble stopped. I grew
tronir."

. Thousands of women testify
Cardul benefited them, If It. does
not benefit YOU, consult a physi
cian. adv.

This Add and 23 Cents

GOOD FOB 4 BIO

MmitORGRAFH
PICTURES ,

at
THURMAN'S STUDIO

FEW PATS ONLY

1M W. 3rd St. IUr Spring,Tex.

J! 1934

Pr: CHEVROLET
fe. PricedTo Sell

"r- - J. L. WEBB
4th St Scurry

TP Service Station

hued hankie.
That Teaves only live hose,

doesn't ltT took for the dusty
shades. If .you don't know what II
mean, youll have to go to the
shops and ask for them. All the!
shops carry them nnd you'll find
to your surprise that all shades
can be dusty.

Now for more detail. '

Here's To Tlio Men
It looks as though most of us

have decided that if we ran't be
men. we are going to drcm as
much like them as we can and still
retain our wiles. For, boy friends,

gentleman'splace Is in women's
fashions this season. I hope you
won't mind if we . go or very
frAnklv atenUntr vonr stuff. be
cause there are no clothes quite
so flattering to the feminine fig

It

erieve. repeat

20.
The Is good as

Well as flower, and stands
high In gracesOf

The com-
mon dwarf and the tall variety
are grown
sown outdoors the ground
becomes Plants of the
dwarf variety should be thinned
to to eight Inches
apart; the tall variety to

foot apart. The tall
stakesor trellis to

seedsmay be
to pickles to pun-

gent flavor; leaves
flowers In salads. If
you to fresh sup-
ply the season,
plantings should follow the first
at Intervals of five or six weeks.
The soil should be heavily ferti-
lized.

Blowers

ure asuuioreu, uiaiinwu uuru. .. . rrmnmhlm.
lane mo ciassia n.t..t..vi t ..

for instance. It has padded shouJU tant noyf w and . wo
ders which go to make lais ,. c.rta,nlv weioome this

gives a good line. nips the

a
a

a
a

a

a

of garment
filln thin53 art cor--

wa.si sumsu.e ...p., nu wMMt addicts. I novcr seen
m i l . ti i 1 v I o hV t rum lussy auoui ran. i ,,.., , i ,.,, j iu v,

should all the M r
goodness that clothes Tf . iun.. Ait.
scssOjonfess I was prised fMUU(la3t5Xn(le,!!HlghW9;
l" " """'J a feather, but ready to do their
around as I did. dut Ym wja b(J w, wcar
superler of foundatlon ev.

you can one custommade,by
all means do so, but if you can't.
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that
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from every
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all

" all of the
Coiffures

There .to good
hair today than just

many I saw were excellent; And I bob and a good pcrmancnt. Beau.
understand these have
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blue, stubby,

of
cord, material

ty Shops are ever so helpful in ere-- "What It to Be a MemberIAS

Is
Is

ueen maue iruiora aUng new olf f uress . . . cleverways of a Club" was the subjectof a talk
who certainly know their business. l() gct a W(We just th8 rght ma(ie before the membersof the

juy xavorue S ' . swirl to look lovely very Business and Women's
felt llko a mans,t,.n, i,. o....,t.. . thai mnnihiv

creased like a mans, sl?cd like a Bpecal to wear in the eve-- luncheon session by Mrs. W. J. Mc--
man'tf K.it In rnlnra tnnr tin mere) .... . . ..... I . .

? - - . -- ining wiin lormai ciomes. I Adams.

mlng

male would ever aara to wear. A h..Mion' lifn u nhnnt n t ,. nf th Tirealdenl,
They are perfect to wear with tal- - 0,030 daya tt8 a ash-- who out of town, Mrs. Ruth

e"' ion In our talks with Alrhart. vice presided,
er your the smarter ou will BQme of the best ln town wo found Plans were announced for tho
look. Hhpm nnxloua to do new thlncrsInpit meetlnir. a social and study

Another steal from the strong f T let meatinir combined to be held on
sex! Fly fronts are the fashionon genius maVo a new Scenic mountain on the evening of
skirts, coats and a few dresses. woman of you
lb iUUHB vciy 11CW Utiu Dinatw I f ii

A Fashion Musi r?.l T:...o AT..,1, a
You will neverknow what a good

rough

and

color,

will he Texas.
Mrs.

Alrhart, ot program,
figure you have you find jcw At Jura. 8 she will be assistedby Mmes. K.
self molded Into one of new m tfimhsriin. T. A. TtnhBrtn. Ann
corsets, for they make of Member of the Good Times Glbson Houser, Jim Black; Misses
your natural curves. "u lw .VBU. aBBe"lu":u Dyar and Gladys

All of them that I have seen noma Mrs. Horaceateagan iutt-- Th6 of the evening
have been boneless And day afternoon for an enjoyable af-- w,u be dressedin cowboy costume
surprisingly, they are ito. ternoon devoted primarily to sew-- and members and guesU will
for only the slim. Tha roraan of be garbed in frontier ln
generous can scrapl Tho vlslt" wer,Mrs-- George ordcr t0 carry out the theme In
boned earmentfl now U sne desues, "

. . ; Qfnntftn

fine sUtchlng. This give, the fig-- n.d 'Ol0nWnlnf TXEXu form! Mmes. J. B.

Vernon Logn--menu, and have in
them, by meansstick to them.r
8omo the new help Lenten lo
you to make ,your mind you Conducted By
can't decide what type you most
need, for they with Lenten services will be held to

N:2

; . (jrozibing with
Q?'he Texas Empire

Sinceorganization in 1903 we
have loaned $48,000,000on
farms,homes,and businessproperty.
In 1935 we invested $2,447,360in
new real estateloans$n Texas. Total ,

present investment in real estate
loansin to 1 5,000,-00-0.

you SoUth-weste- rn

Life, you help thegrowth
and development of .

your state,

SouthwesternL!fe
InsuranceCompany

Assets $45,972,925

MRS, BELLE ROSEBLACK
MRS. ONNIE W. EARNEST

H. A. gTEGNER
tnrln rr W nMnfl ftM tailvm

Good
Gardening

Nasturtium
nasturtium

pretty

"easily from seeds

six

re-

quire
Half-ripene- d

both

throughout '

Tomorrow

standpoin-t-

Texas

cry costume, time.

Is somethingmere
grooming a

Means

with,

.

thcJr

"""T
until

club

'n?;

,nA rnw. nf An ice course was served these

nmt

faith
all

of services
up if

are made
night at St. Mary's Episcopal
church with the rector, the Rev. P,
Walter Henckell, in charge.
ell will givo the second of his ser
ies of talks on the history and use!
of the prayerbook.Tonight's themeI

will be "Worship in the Primitive I

Church.
The is 7:30. The public Is I

Invited.
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Crush-Resista-nt Irish Linen

MakesCharmingSportsDress
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The linen this frock
navy and
from Moygashel, Ireland. Trim

heavy soft white
the same,

FrontierDinnerWith Guests
Costume-Bein-g PlannedBy lub

oyjormer mens

Professionallightweight rmihinol.i..u

compucated was'
mrauwiuwo. designer's. president,

partcujar
March 23.

This a Frontier
centennial party, announced

chairman the
your- - Kcagan

these
thfc.jiost

"'"IGladys Smith,
entertainers

vbnderJ.
made jhe

fashions
avoirdupois

mora

garments lie
Rector

bones

Texasamounts
When insure in

DALLAS

ssUsV

gardeners.

Henck--

hour

CRAWFORD
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used for Uta belt A bright red
belt buckle matches the scarf
In color. The lady's eyes are
shaded by the visor, also la
matching navy Haea.

In !

averv detail.- r .... .
Dinner will t serveu onucK wa

gon style.
The program will deal with na-

tional relationsand a special
will ba procured. All members

are askedto keep.the date in mino
and begin planning a costume for
the event.

Attending the luncheon were
Misses Dyar, Marye Harris, Gladys
Smith. Frankle Mae Case, Nell Da
vis. Lcnnah Rose Black. Mmes. D.
E. Bishop, K. B. Klmberlln, Thomas
A. Roberts. Ann G. Houser, Jim
Black. Onnle W. EarncL W. J., Mc
Adams, and Alrhart.

Dr. and Mrs. c. S. Wood of New
Orleans, who have !een gi eats of
the former's brother, Dr. G, H,
Wood and family, have returned to
their home.

Mrs. Emma Miller spentWednes
day ln Hobbs with her sister,, Mrs.
Iva Gay Coleman.

IN TRAfftc V--8 responsivenessmeans
quickerpick-up-. V--8 flexibility means
wider rangeof speedswith less gear-shiftin- g.

25 easiersteeringmakes
this Ford V--8 even easier to park.

$510
AND VP.
F. 0. B. DETROIT
SutJsrJmtttmrjvtintlmJlnt hmmptrl
m4 ipsrt tin tMtr.

Local Bride
Is Honored
By Luncheon

Mrs. Arthur Winalow Guest
Of Sorority Sisters

Of McMurry
Mrs. Arthur Wlnslow, recent

bride, was complimented with a
lovely luncheon Tuesdayin Abilene
by the members of the Zeta Phi
sorority of McMurry college of
which she Is a member. ,

As the last course was served the
bride was presentedwith (a gift, a
set of dishes by her sorority

The party was held at Tex-Me- x

cafe. On the table doll bridal fig-ure- a

tn "Mexican costumes were sur--
rounded by tropic vines. Tiny Mexl
can flags were place cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnslow went to
Abilene Sunday for a three-da-y

visit with the bride's grandmother,
Mrs. Lou Arthur, They returned to
Big Spring Tuesdayevening.

Welfare NurseryWants
Refrigerator,

The women sponsoringthe wel
fare nursery already filled with
underprivileged babies, announce
that the cottage needs a refriger-
ator. Mrs. Charles Koberg, whose
telephone number Is 4B3, hasagreed
to look after this matter and she
will receive calls. She said that she
was sure some family In town had

refrigerator they did not need
and would be glad to donate it to
the nursery,

It will be used to store milk for
the children and also fruit Juices
Its need Is so obvious that it hardly
calls for comment, she stated

Another need of the nursery is a
clock. Anyone with one or both ot
these Items to give away Is asked
to get in touch with her.

Katherine Hanson
New PresidentO.f

PresbyterianY. P.
- .1Katherine .Hanson was elected

president of the Presbyterian
young people at tho ouslness meet
lnz held Tuesday evening In
Elizabeth McCrary5s home. Eliza'
beth Is the retiring head.

Other officers chosen were
Elizabeth McCrary,
Evelyn secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. D. F. McConnell, press
reporter;

Clock

Present were: Katherine and
Elizabeth Hanson) Evelyn La
Londe, Temp Currle, Jr., Gerald
Slpes,'Elizabeth, Louise ard Nell
Rae McCrary, Sue Alice Cole, Da-
vid Holton McConnell; Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. McCrary and Dr. and
Mrsr-D- .- F. McConnell. -

Bees ln their hives are origina-
tors of air conditioning, says Dr.
Frank T. McFarland, University of
Kentucky botanist.

Fire loss In 1933 for Beaumont,
Texas, was placed at $1.45 per capi-
ta, one of the lowest averages In
the country.

V-8-'s

SUicx starthm, in any weather.A 17-pla-te

battery spinsthe engine, easily
and surely. Dual

assuresa quick-firin- g mixture.
Ignition is

Fout Aces

PlayBridge
At Settles

Miss Ircno Kuaiu
Hostess For Club

Session

Is

Miss Irene Knaus took the mem
bers of the Four Aces bridge club
to the Settles hotel for a party
Tuesday evening. She employed a
nrlng motif In her accessoriesana

presentedthe high scorer, Miss
Marie Johnson,with a bouquet of
artificial spring flowers.

Mrs. Robert iams piayea witn
the club and made second high
score for which she was awarded
toiletries.

MrapAxuffrapture "thr tloatlng
stam prize, a linen handkerchief.

Parfalt was served:Mmes. Parks,
Loy Acuff, Waldo Green, Pete Sell
ers, Stanley Davis; Misses Agnes
Currle, Mary Fawn Coulter, Enid
Avrlett, Nell Davis, Maria Johnson,
Clara Sccrest, and Gene Dubberly.

Miss Secrestwill entertain next.

There are mora than 81 towns (n
Georgia with names ending ln,
vlllc."

nW
her principal crops In 1833.

OUR
IN

AND
MOUNT 350
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ON LotM nuts,a Ford V--8 fast
has to

on hills. V--8

and let you
fresh after day's

Tuesday

i I -

"

Entertained
By

Members of the Tuesday Dinner--
bridge club were entertainedwith
a dinner and all the trim
mings Tuesday at the Bet-ti- es

hotel. Mrs. Glenn Golden was
the hostess. Clever favors and

made the affair
very successful.

Mrs. Worley was scorer.
Mrs. P. Franklin acd Mrs. L.

M. Bankson were substitute play-
ers.

Members attending Mmes.
Tom Donnelly, W. J. Donnelly. Con-
stance MCEntlre, M.
Fred, Read, Herschel Summerlln
and C R. Worley; Misses Emily
Bradley, Ala B, Collins.

A new species of protozoawas
In the

swamp, Georgia, In 1933 by Prof.
William S. Boyd of

HELPS AVOID
MANY COLDS

Especially designed
aid for nose and
upper where
most colds start.
Uted in time, helps
prevent many colds.

Montana repotted a general in-i- ll

creaseof 38 per cent In harvesting! 1 wi J TW I HVsV

HOWDY..TEXANS. DO YOU KNOW THAT STATE
HAS THE LARGEST RANCH THE SOUTH? KING
RANCH, COMPOSED OF 1,200.000 ACRES,
1.500 WELL TRAINED HORSESTO

ITS VAQUEROS

DEVELOPED H
OWN.

BALD-fftCE- HOB&ES
MUST BE SORREL

BECAUSE
PECULIAR AFFUCTI0Nj
KNOW "SANDBURN;
THAT
RANCH, AFFECTS
HORSES

AROUND
CATTLE-AL- L

TIME.
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An 85 horsepowerV-- 8 engine powers the Ford V-- 8. It is the
only V--8 car below $1645. Its great economyand completede-

pendability are proved today by over 2,500,000-For-d

America'shighways.Get that "V-- 8 feeling'beforeyou choosea car.

down-dra- ft carbu-

retor
enclosed, moisture-proo- f.

REQUIRES

holds
easily power

spare Ford handling
comfort arrive feel-

ing long drive.

Mexican
evening

col-

orful

highest

McKtnney,

discovered

Emory

throat,

MAKE

18-1-4

to woMM Steeringand gear-shiftin- g

have beenmade easierin this
FordV-8-. While FordV--3 beauty,rid-

ing comfort, and big-ca- r roominess
are things you may well be proudoL

0C A unMTU r 'ow (lown-parsssa-t,

3 mri i n ur Ford v--8 f5M- -
grcaror Ug-b- t commrcil wait aaderaew aatheriasd
Saaaceplu of Univsrssl Credit Co. & for 12 ssoaihi c
K of a ffiomk for loagr pcriodi figured eaMai uaptU
baUccpIovsnct.AHrctiTcUCCMalaiiMc

THE ONLY LOW-PRICE- D CAR WITH A V--8 INOINII



PAOKPOUK

$1
ItemsAs Follows

Purses Sweaters
Slips -r-- Gloves
Hose Cotton Dresses
Panties Brassieres

SWAGGER
SUITS

Gracefully filled models .with the samelines as are tailored Into the finest woolen
man-tailor- suits. The linen fabric Is of a nature that lends beauty and smart-
nessto the ensemble. You will enjoy the new soft shades. ricaHe don't misssee-
ing these.

1235 Values 9
8.95 Values 7

USE OUR LAY - AWAY
PLAN

Buy On SaleAnd PayOn Terms

wo . to
J'0 we a Is. .

at

I a and of new
It Is to to

them. All the new and all the
new In a of the very

A hat for suit
or coat

Straws

Anniversary Price

FeltsandStraws
A unique selection of our smarteststyles In millinery.
You find that the LaMode has just the hat you

for

Anniversary

Coats..

MannishSuits

SEE VBIBKlH

DAILY7 EVENING, 11, 1086.

STARTING THURSDAY 12
have beesbayingand arranging for tkk event. .determined makethis the greatestvalue giving eventBig

Wo Heve agreo that kave don good Job. Mere .END OF THE SEASON
PRICES AT Tire OPENING OF THE SEASON. Bay yotir Easter wardrobe oar Anniversary Sale and
savemoney.

OUR THIRD BIRTHDAY

79c
NEW-LIN-

EN

98

48

Easy

MILLINERY
Such wide grand selection Sprint
hats that useless attempt Justly de-
scribe materials

shapes glorious array latest
color combinations. every dress,

spring;

1.95 Feltsand

will
want Easter.

For
WW

159

WOMEN'S SPRING HATS
2.98

MAR.

199 L

Lovely New

SPRING SUITS
Every New Line andMode

6.95 Suits andCoats.. 3.88

9.95 Suits and Coats.. 6.88

16.95 Suits and 10.88

Gabardine and Woolen

Very Special

I OUR

12
As Low

As

BIO SPRING, TEXAS, HERALD, WEDNESDAY If

weeks
rJ?! it

Others

ARCH

VERY prices

vBkBS3nCfiBf fif LwSQEa? "B

OPPOSITESETTLES HOTEL
BIG SPRING,TEXAS A

a 1

ThosePrettySheerHose
That Wo, Sell for 79c
Only Thurs., Fri., Sat.

2 Pair $1.30

You will buy several of

hose on sight.

Silk Blouses
Silk Blouses are very much In vogue this spring. Wo
have taken care to find the most
styles on the market. You will find many from
which to makeyour

1.95

All
Anniversary

styled of color-n- il

crepes, plains and prints.
with the samerare

rou would expect to find In
Ugh priced dresses.

Your

12.95 and 14.95 in

All in the
of the higher typo at

a price, that makesIt
for almost anyoneto afford
several.

Our

Ail 1h

The Boucle Knit Suits are
highly In favoV this spring
with women who spend much
of their time out of doors.

In

Fink
Red

and

'

69c
beautiful

particular exquisite

selection.

Values

Pastel Shades
Price

of

SILKS
Beautifully

Finished

Choice

Values

Styles

Dresses
possible

Price

tailored.

12.98 Values

Sandals

Colors:
Green

Yellow

these

59

Hi

.

'

All

aad Silk

Knee-Leng-
th

Irregulars

2 i
3

"

A GorgeousArray of Hundredsof

DRESSESfor SPRING
The New Styles

195 and4.95 Silk Dresses
PRINTS SHEERS

2
Silk Dresses

Better

Anniversary

NewestPastelShades

Smartly

Following'

Navy

1

Newest

9
BoucleKnit

8

88

88

88

Heels
Medium Heels
Flat Heels
All PastelShades
All Widths
Patents Buckskins Linen

195

ShoesandSandals

Leather

Anniversary

PriM

Silk Hose

1M

Pair for 00
Days Only --JL

3.95 Wool Mannish
Coats

149
Very Special J

theExciting

Suits

7J5and8.95Silk Dresses
All the Newest Styles

This Is our surprisegroup of
dresses. You will find harea
most unusual selection of
real In solid colors
and artistically patterned 5
prints In multi-colo- r.

Our Annlvrsary Price

1W to 1935 Values
This group includes

Mannish Suits
Silk Dresses
All Newest Creations

Grouped here are our "tops"
In apparel. If you are fastidi-
ous In your choice of the
higher type dresses and suits
Sou wlU find what you like

this price group.

and

Easter

beauties,
88

13
Cotton Frocks

1.95 Values 1.69

2.95 Values ..2.19
3.95 Values 2.99
GuaranteedFastColors. You will bay sev-
eral of these cute dresseson sight.

SHOES- SHOES
295 SANDALS

2"

PlentyStyles

for Only.

:

to C

Patent
Kids

In alt the
ad

Gator

88

1"
4.95 SHOES

AAAA Widths

Newest
Styles 3"

r
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THOUSANDS CHEER COMPLETION OF QUARTERS DEDICATED
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i,,rthi,.T , p"on we "? cheered sluice gates of Norrls dam In Tennessee,the world's
" Z " rBmny meriting icrmai completion prize project the A.

PresidentRoosevelt, Trom pressed a key which a siren, signal to the celebrators at the
""mo m wnum uro snown aoove. (Associated Press Photo)

'GRASSROOT' ATTACKGERMANY'S CAVALRY RE-ENTE- RHINELAND
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the TV
set off
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This retouched radlonhoto (hows a detachment ofGerman cavalry enterlnaCologne afterAdolt Hitter
declared the Locarno pact dead In a lengthy speechbefore the retchstag. Thla picture was made In Cologne,
russ:d to Berlin by messenger,telephonedto London and radioed to New York. PressPhoto)

HITLER TELLS REICHSTAG OFNEW WATCH ON
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NORRIS DAM new PARK
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M

of of
Washington,

Arno B. Cammeret (right), chief ol the national park service,
departmentof Interior, and Gov. J. Marlon Futrell of Arkansas Joined
In dedication ceremonies when the government's new $70,000 admin-
istration building formally opened tho head of famous ''Dath
House Row" In Hot Springs Nations) Park. (Associated Cress Photo)

GOP'S PLANZONE

RHINE
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Members ofthe midwest "Grassroot" Republican ranka shown
as they met In Chicago to- - decide policies for their Novembtr-c- ai

palgn. the top: G. O'Donnell, Chicago, and O. Johnston,
Oklahoma City. Bottom: Will Beck, Holton, Kas-- and a
Dalton, Poplar Bluff, Mo. (Associated PressPhoto)

GOTHAM STRIKERS CHEER LEADERS
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While Mayer FlorslH) LGvardla sought U and the strike et
txithlhtff aervtee ewa4eyera wWeh Inconvenienced hlfh-llvM- New
Yerkera. striker getnererf et thr hssa'auarterste sheerJemee Bern- -

. Adolf HtUer Arrew). Germnny'a relchsluehrer,ah6wn aa he addreeeeelthe retcheUgIn Berlin te krkk (wtth ttaeeee), president el the mien, Ceerte SeeHee
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'Hon Elections' CHAPLIN TO WED LEADING LADY?

Former Mayor William H. (Big
Bill) Thompson (above), was
brought ou of retirement by the
letue of "honest elections" In Mil
note. The former Republican mayor
of Chicago shown In his first new
picture In several yearsas he called
for honor at the polls. (Associated
Press Photo)

Orphanage Films PRISON CAT AND BIRD ARE PALS

"--
llr

Mary Ellen Hugglns, 18, (above)
landed a Job asone of the glorified
American girls In a motion picture
being filmed In Hollywood, three
weeks after being dismissed from
an, Indianapolis orphanage where
she had lived slnco Infancy. (Asi
soclated PressPhoto)

ConspiratorHeld

SJjBBBBBBIBBBBBB jf

Pedro Albtzu Campor (above),
Puerto Rico Nationalist leader, was
arrested at San Juan, P. R,' on a
charge of recruiting soldiers In a
conspiracy to overthrow the gov-

ernment of the United States by
force. Warrants,also were Issued
for six ethers. (Associated Press
Photo)

New Mexico Girl
Picked by Crosby

BBBBR9BBBBBBBBBBBBr BBbIbBBBBBBBBBBBbI

Bessie Patterson (above),
Tucumcarl, N. M., girt,

was selectedby Blng Crosby from
photograph of five girls represent-
ing five southwesternetatca to ap-
pear with Mm In Hie next erouW
tfctn. The ajlrie frem wheee plcturee
dJL eJWalAaaua au uafaja) ae ffTWvmn vTbw i si aav V iivi w erwr

IKlneeeeee'! at an ! Pae, Ts.
eaentwei. (AssssleUdPreea Phete)

n rum era

Charlie Chaplin, screen comedian, shown with Paulette Godaard,
whoso arrival In Shanghai revived a four-yea-r Hollywood rumor that
they are engaged to be married. Miss Goddard Is Chaplin's latest
leading lady. It will be his third marriage and Miss Geddard's first
(Associated PressPhoto)
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A cat and a linnet, owned by two murderers serving life term
In Folsom prison,California, have formed an unusual friendship. Thla
photohowr1hr1)!nri!UttliTp;ims Bit's whtiKera to awak"en It As-
sociated Press Photo)

DOG GETS MUMPS FROM GIRL

In sympathy, perhaps, for hla mistress, Viola Kipt,
Aho Is III with mumps, Bing, pet fox terrier, also contractedt.3 dis-
ease. The pair are shown In bed In their Oshkosh, Wis., home, h?cpln
each other company in their misery. (Associated PressPhoto)

COLORADO G, O. P. GREETSHpOVER
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Another attack on new deal policies was made by termer Pre-- .
d4t Herbert Hsever In aadreeelna the Celerad YMtaa Wniaajlasaa
leaatUa at Celerade Serine. Abeve. Heaver le ahewn hai
by ene ef hie Mete, CeerteWrest! of Celerede Sprlnaa. (
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START OF A PARK SYSTEM
The celebration todayat the ScenicMountain statepark
programmarkingthe completion of all authorizedproj

ectsthere should serve to remind Big Springand Howard
county that in the local park development they arebuilding
something that will steadily grow asa worthwhile asset.

Some have remarked that government agencies may
havespenttoo much on park development to the exclusion
of other neededcity andcounty improvements, but surely
there is none to say that recreationcenters such as the
ScenicMountain and the city parksare not needed for the
people of this section.

West Texas, with all its advantages,is not blessedwith
an over-abundan-ce of naturalbeautyspots; and if the resi
dentsare to have recreationgroundsthey must spend tlmo
and eiiort in constructingtnem.

That is what Big Spring hasdone anddone well. Both
the city and the state park centerswill be scenesof many
a delightful outing for West Texans this summer. They
will be recreationspotsthat will attract visitors as well as
providing neededdiversion for the homefolk. And as
yearsgo on, and thesespotscan be further developed,they
will prove to beof evenmore valuable to this city and cpun.
ty.

The development, thanks to the nature of government
benefits, hasbeen madepossiblewith a comparatively small
outlay of local money. The parks were made possible for
this yearbecause actionwas takenwhen the outside aid was
available. The summermonthswill demonstratethatwhat
thesenarks iiave cost locallv will bemoneywell spent.

There can be overemphasison the parks, but this city
will' haveto eo a long way before suchis true. Indeed, The
Herald wonders without advocatinggreat expenditure if
it wouldn't be advisable for the city "to consider creation of
a park or playground in town? Such a project could be
made into a community centerthat would provide children
with recreationgroundsthat they now areaemea. ine

centercould bea smaller unit in the local park system
filling needs that the city and Scenic Mountain, spots can
not.

Man About Manhattan
Uy George Tucker

NEW YORK For1, that portrait of her by Eugene
Speicher,KatharineCornell wore long flowing robes,caught
tightly at the waist, with billowy sleevesand high cuffs.
Therewas also a gatheringof lace at" the shoulderwhich
had theeffect of bringing a flower-lik- e quality to her face.
Speichernever did a finer thing.

This costume was the one Miss Cornell wore in "Can-
dida," the Shaw play aboutthe woman who had to choose
betweentwo men, a strongone and a weakling. She chose
the weak one, who was her. husband.

After being exhibited in Buffalo, hometown of both the
actressand theartist, the picture was in the Modern Mu-
seum of Art for a while, but ,now it hangs' in the Martin-"Uec- k

theater,where Miss Cornell is currentlyappearing in
her own production of anotherShaw play, "St Joan." The
portrait is really her own property, but when she dies it
will go back to the Modern Museum of Art.

Such a bevy of brightly gowned ladies one encounters
these days! Here is Mrs. EdwardW. Wright, 3rd, whose
dark beautyis accentuated by a flaring tam-o-shant-er hat
of mack felt gashedat one side with a triangle of chalk
white grosiitaiil- .-

To faff --set"this she is wearing a simple
black dresswith a touch ofwhite at the throat.

Black felt seemspopular just now. At least, here is
Florence Miller wearing a hat of the same material. It is
a visored military hat, pertly draped with a tiny stiff veil
and topped with a pompomof soft fur that lends continuity
to the rest of her costume. This includes a huge double
silver lox collar.

Another to chooseblack felt is Cynthia Wynne, whose
smartly fashioned hathasa peaked crown, small brim, tiny
black feather quill, and a fishnet veil of bright red lying
carelessly along the edgeof the brim and spilling over here
and there, unusual!

The Russian Colony on Broadway and what a swarm
thy are stolea move on Nikita Balieff theothernight. It
was a. sentimental moment for Balieff becauselust 30 years
.ago, to the day he premiered his famous "Chauve-Souris- "

which, meansThe Flying Mouse (bat to you) in a Moscow
eUar.

Blissfully unaware of what lay in store,he came down
to. presenthis "Chauve-Souris-" to the usual white-tie-d

crowd, la the Continental Room of the St Moritz but the
bow didn't come off quite as he expected. Instead, the

actors launched into a presentationof their own, while the
flabbergastedBalieff stared,finally backedaway to a chair,
satdown, andwept.

The casthadwritten, rehearsed,and perfected'a special
Bow in Honor ox the um Man. in the audiencewere com

radecof ,a Russiathat no longer exists. One of the nicer
Mftoum was the old Russian custom of giving bread, sym-Botf- e

of BaHaff himself who, for 30 years,has given bread
to aovofsan orsr ine worta.

" Plays that originatedin London and becamehits have
CaredtMBr Broadwaythis year. Three, to ray knowl
edge, aiitfsi hort with glowing records ofsuccessbehind
them, oath Is ran into a kittrng vcey of critical opinion.

snum, tuca,daily hwulp, wmmuiwrwmm, march11,m
The Daly JCtshngto.

Merry-Qc-Roun-d

8y DREW 1'EARSON and
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Governor Alt
Landon ofKansashas been reaping
so much big businesssupport In
the east recently that It worries
him.

Not long ago its got a confiden
tial Invitation from a big banker
close to J. P. Morgan, urging that
ho come incognito to New York and
spend a week-en- d on Long Island.
Half a dozen of New York's most
Important executives, It was ex-
plained, were anxious to get ac-
quainted with him.

If they liked him and this rar--
banker was sure they would

it would' meanwal money In sup
port of Landon.

m

Uciilai'

To this the governor of Kansas
sent a blunt negative. He said he
did not care to consider the

NOTE One of the things which
Landon's friends say worries him
Is the fact that StandardOil Inter;
ests are for him. As a Kansas oil
man, Landon fought Standard,be-
lieves It Is no political asset tohave
that company's support now.

Got "Religion
One of the biggestlaughs around

Washingtonthesedays comes from
watching anti-ne- tleal democrats
come home to roost.Therehasbeen

steady stream of them of late.
protesting deep affection for all
the presidentstands f.or.

Reason:Some of them are up for
election, and in their particular
districts Roosevelt is too strong.

Most comic examples are
Carter Glass- and Harry Byrd

of Virginia; the eminent Joslah
Bailey of North Carolina; and so
cialite Millard Tydings of Mary
land.

Last session they stormed
raged against
Today they've
got It strong.

and
the administration

got religion" and

Glass and Bailey are up for re
election In November. At a meet
ing of Virginia young democrats
which he was to address, Glass, a
little tardy, explained that he had
Deen uciaineu oy a long uistance
telephone call from Washington.'

'My good friend PostmasterGen-
eral Farley," he said, "called me to
ask my opinion on a matter.

Rich Retainers
CharlesM. Trammel!, recently re--
gneri from the hoard nf tax np--

peals, where he was sitting on the
Mellon case, Is In line for a rich
harvest.

He has been retained by the As
sociated Gas and Electric company
In the Buit which the. government
has brought to recover $40,000,000
of taxes. i

This Is In addition.to TrammeU'a
retainer in the $2,061,021 tax suit
the governmenthas lodged against
a duPont subsidiary.

All of which has brought up the
question of government officials
resigning to- represent private tax
claimants in suits against the
United States.

Private Practice
The only law dealingwith this Is

the one enacted in 1872 prohibiting
treasury officials from practising
before the department for two
years after they resign. This, how
ever, is practically meaningless, as
it carries jio penaltiesfor violation.

Also, the board of tax appeals
lias Its own Interpretation of this
law. It construesthe act to mean
that none of its officials can re-
sign and "pressclaims" against the
government In demanding tax ret
funds.

Since the government, not'Tram--
mell's clients, is "pressing the
claims," there seems nothing to
prevent Trammell from accepting
his fat retainers.

The tax boardnow has8,400 cases
before it, running Into hundredsof
millions of dollars. Members are
appointed for-sl- x and twelve years
and receive $10,000 annually, but
despitethe Importanceof the board
It remainschiefly a havenfor lame--
ducks.

NOTE Trammell Is a" cousin of
SenatorPark Trammell of Florida,

Charles E. Mitchell
The man chiefly responsible for

winning the governments income
tax claim against Charles E. Mit
chell, of the National
City bank. Is Eddie Greenbaum,
prominentNew York attorney,

Greenbaum fought the case be
fore the board of tax appeals, gave
It months of grueling work, all for
a governmentfee of $180 a month,
III irlvat-iiacilc- e-li wouUl-h- av

lecelvcd lliousands,
Having won the case, the treas

ury promptly shelved Greenbaum
when the Mitchell case went up to
the supremecourt on appeal.Frank

Wldeman, amiable assistant at
torney generalfrom Florida, Is fak
ing It over.

Only token of thanks Greenbaum
got was a brief note from the treas
ury, asking him to return the room-
ful of documents In the case wrap-
ped in packages "not to exceed four
pounds each" and at his expense.

Merry-uo-Rou-

It Is rumored that one of those
who made up the senate "pool,1
beating on the adjournmentdate of
congress was. none other than the
senate's popular chaplain, ZeBar--
ney T. Phillips . . . During the
democratic nationalconvention In
June, Philadelphia plans to estab
lish a special sub-po-st office at the
auditorium . . .'Smashing all rec-
ords, U.' S. took from South Ameri
ca 1.600,000 pounds of cannedbeef
In January alone . . The young
democrats have a college organlza'
tion, which plans to enroll 100,000
new memoers iresn rrom couegq
next June . . . The printed record
of the senatemunitions committee
hearings,accordingto SenatorNye,
will fill a bookshelf. The commit
tee Is defunct, but the final vol-
umes of the hearings will not ap
pear for another nx months .
The principal voice of the highly
vocal Southern Tenant Farmers
union Is an eloquent young man
named Howard lvester,who, in col
lege days, was so discouragedover
Inability to speak on 'his feet that
he alwott suit.

(Copyright. 1M8, by Units J"- -
turs Synlct, inc.)
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NORTH POMFRET. Mar. 11
(UP) the sound of sapdripping
In brightly polished buckets, the

syrup.ana sugar season, ex
pected to bring millions to
farmers ot the Green Mountain
state, Is In full swing.

Cold, frosty and warm,
sunshinydays expected to bring
from the thousandsof rock
treesa sugarand syrup crop, worth
at a figure, $3,000,000.

All over the wooded section of
Vermont clouds ofsteamarise from
hundreds of"sugar houses" where
the' evaporationof the sap

golden rivers of syrup or
of sugar Is In process. The weather
Is considered good' for work
and If the days become slightly

tho flow from the
be

43.

rodnet, World Famous
The 'sugar syrup crop

Is-- considered of the pro-
fitable obtainedhere. It Is a world
famous product, tha syrup and
S44S4H' fcetnc eH l jail parts ot the,
unnefl menes arm m Mrge
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Vermont Taps&00Q400 Flow Maple

Sap; State'sBig 'Crop' SeasonIs On
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The -- sugar seasonsarrival qt- -

ten celebratedby parties and fes
tive events. Flans are being made
which may result, another year, In

festival that will glorify
in pageantand song the great an
nual flow of maple sweetness.

Miss Mary Hewitt; one of the
greatest producersof this section,
expects this, be bannerseason.
The last three yearshave not been
particularly good, but this winter
snow lies In the maple grooves to

greater depth than for many
seasons.
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Saow IncreasesOutput
Melting snows Increase the flow

of the sap, and the more snow, the
greater the output Alrady many
thousands of trees have been
tapped, but many more remain,to
nave oucaetsanixea ineir rougn-barke-d

sides. In the more te

sugar, and syrup making establish-
ments, miles of miniature filpe tines
carry the sap directly to tbV ev- -
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Outlined In
Rotary Talk

Provisions Of New City
StatuteExplainedBy

E. V. Snence

Traffic regulationswere stressed
at tho meeting of the Rotary club
Wednesday When City ManagerE.
V. Spence explained provisions
the new traffic ordinance now In
effect.

tie torn or parking limits on
Third street, of the limit
on parking directly In front of the
post office, how all night parking
was to be prohibited to facilitate
cleaning of streets, and that the
speed limit was to be 20 miles per
nour with a 10 mile per hour maxi
mum at slow signs.

Special guests for the day were
city police officers, amongthem J,
T. Thornton, chief, Harold B. Shu-
mate, traffic officer, J, M. Choate,
Denver Dunn, E. B. Bethel, and
A. Coffey.

Ezra Jacks, music director fori
the First Christian revival, enter-
tained the club with whistling. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Jacks.

A report from the beautlficatlon
committee on trees for local high-
ways was made by Fred Keating,
chairman.

An elementof humor was Inject
ed Into the meetingwhen several
members' feigned relief when it was
explained that officers were not
appearing In their official

Other guests, Including three Ro--
tarlans, were W. E. Inman. Lub
bock: Percy Brldgewater.Midland:
Joe Hllf, Midland, and Sheriff Jess
Slaughter,and Byron Housewrlght,
uig spring.

DERULTS-ON-DERT-S-

OWED AMEKICA MOW
PAST BILLION MARK

WASHINGTON, Mar. UUP-)- As
war talk echoed over Europe, de
faults on debts owed the-- United
States from World War days sky
rocketed over tne billion dollar
mark foV the first time.

The debtor nations are barred:
under the Johnson act, from .ob
taining any further financial as-
sistance In this country. But the
unpaid cost ot the last war and
threats'of a now conflict, have re
vived discussions of the. entire debt
problem In congress.

A compilation by the treasury
disclosed that If congress setsup a
war debt commission proposed by
SenatorMcAdoo f) to re
view the question and seek a final
and lasting settlement It will grap
ple with a total debtof $13,670,087,-391.0- 8,

of which $1,019,793,002.32 Is
now In default.

forming the liquid tnto syrup and
sugar.

This season It Is expected that a
great deal more maple syrup will
be mader for the demand In recent
years has been largely for the li
quid product. Great steel drums
have been distributed throughout
the sugar orchards. These drums
bold 45 gallons of syrup each and
are shippedto a central marketing
agency in at. Jonnuury Where the
product is put up In various sizes
or boiled down into sugar.

hum amountsare used by claar--
ette maausacturers. Mjte suear
heMs moestWre, (Mttrssnely well, tlw
mef em tgafettM live
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c lino, 5 line minimum. Each succe-siv- o

'insertion4, 4c line. rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
ratet$1 per line, no changein copy. Readers: 10c per
line, perissue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as doublo rate. Capital letter line
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A. M. 1

Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s in advanco or after first

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
MME. La Verne has returnedto

Big Spring and stopping at State
Hotel, room 4, phone 0537. Dally
readingsfrom 10 a. tn. to 10 m.

Public Notices
NOTICE Frank Merrick, former

ly of Service Barber Shop In
StateNational Bank,- - will be glad
to see his friends at the Settles
Hotel BarSerShop.

THE undersigned is an appli
cant jor package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
bo located at 307 Runnels
St.
Joe B. Nixon, Proprietor.

Businessservices
LADIES and children for better

service patronize us. Now 23c.
OK Barber Shop, 705 East 3rd St.

Motorcycle Delivery
8 a. m. to 10 m.

Packages delivered anywhere
city for 10c; trunks zoc.

208 Runnels St. Phone 63

G

a

p.

8

In

CASH paid for used furniture and
stoves or all Kinds. Liberal
trades andreasonable prices. P.
Y. Tate Second-Han- d Store, 1109
west 3rd. we deliver.

Womairs Sorumn
PERMANENTS guaranteed; $2.50

oil permanentsfor $1.50; others
half price. Shampoo, set and dry
60c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120' Main "Phone 125

SPECIAL on all permanents.$1.50
up; ana so waves, two. ior ine
price of one. "Blllington Beauty
Shop. Phone1039.

HEMSTITCHING, plcot edging,
machine - made button holes,
needles, oils, and supplies. Singer

'Sewing Machine Agency, 115
Runnels.ReadHotel Bldg. Phone

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
NEAT young, man,. 18 to

20; able to meet public: must
travel. Call at 605 Lancaster,

26

irom u to a, evenings.

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 20
ONE Farmall regular tractor; only

two years old. see us for a bar
gain. J. V. Morton, 403 Runnels
at.

.

WANTED TO BUY

29 Automobiles & Trucks 29
WANTED to buy. new car equity

32

$250, or more; will pay cash for
discount. Call boo.

FOR RENT

Apartments
TH REE-roo- furnished apart

ment; private bath; private gar-
age. 601 Runnels. J. F. Hair.
Phone128 or call at 801 E. 14th.

BURNISHED apartment; electric
refrigeration: ail Dins paid: moa
era; close In. 805 Johnson. See
J. L. Wood.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with service porch; Joins bath;
close In; all bills paid. 609 Main.
rnone mw.

33 Lt. Housekeeping
LIGHT housekeeping rooms; nice

and modern; everytning clean.
901 LancasterSt.

TWO furnished light housekeeping
rooms; an puis paici; to couple
oniy. aw-- Lancasterut.

35 Rooms & Board
NICE, clean rooms, good 'home

cooking. Mrs. Peters.800 Main.
30 Houses
FURNISHED five-roo- m house,.

ply 504 East 16th street.

REAL ESTATE

82

33

Ap--

l JMKED some houses to sell, .f lease
call or write me what you have.
Onnle W. Earnest, Room 308,
urawiord Hotel,

Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 160-acr-e farm 8 miles

north of town, at a bargain,
Write J. R. Mason, owner,. 1209
raao m, ADiiene, Texas.

55

AUTOMOTIVE

Trucks

30

55
FOR sale; 1933 model two-to- n

G.MC. truck. See J. V. Morton,
John Deere dealer, 403 Runnels
Bt.

IS GIVEN TEN YEARS
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

MIDLAND, Mar. 11 Fred Shel
bin ot Midland was given a ar

sentence in the state penitentiary
here Monday following his plea of
guilty to an assault to murder
charge. Bheibln was arrested and
convicted for the shootingof Foy
jseu las unnstmas eve.

35

48

31 C, MU left W4nv Ut
AwarWa to supervise wek getaa, ta wettMtjr, SB ww m away

(Mr

Weekly

payable inser-
tion.

appearing'

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash.In advance).!

District Off ices...$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,,subjectto
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1936:
For State Representative

91st District;
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:' JESSSLAUGHTER
For County Judge:

xi. K. JJiUBENrORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

TTor County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. Ii
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPetNo. 2: -- '1
ARVIE E. WALKER -

A. W. THOMPSON 't
ffL (SAM) 'CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW . M
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER- -

FORD t
J. O. ROSSER ,

DAVE LEATHERWOOD'
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
j. w. wooten :
EARL HULL
W. L. POE - f
T. E. SATTERWHTTE . '

For Constable Precinct.1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

For Justiceof PeacePet 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOEFAUCETT ' ..

SUSPENDEDURRIJ
JIVEN AT WINK IN
CATTLE THEFT CASE

WINK. Mar. 11 VP) A district
court lurv vesterdnv mhvIkI.i
Frank Rotdnson of cattle theft and
assessed a three-vea-r msnoniliui
sentence.

Robinson entereda n!on of Innn.
cence but changedlt to one of guil-
ty 'after the state lntroduivri i .
testimony, - - I

The trial was the first on cattle
theft chargessince the recent or-
ganization of the Pecoa Vnllov r--

tlemen's Protective association.
J. I, Graham,indicted with Rob-

inson on Uie same charge,will fee,,
tried the next ierm of court.

CLASS. DISPLAY'.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCES
OLD LOANS REFINANCES

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theatre Bti!4lg "

AUTOMOBILE X.OAN3
Notes Cash Ad

vanced raymestta
Smaller.

PERSONAL LOAN

SaMrled Mea aad W

Colling & Garrttt
v.
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Chapter27
NEW ANGLE

Xoira'n brow furrowed
tried to think.

"It's possible," she said at but
"He askedone or two ratherpecu-
liar Questions but no. I don't think
he can really have known anything
about It."

''would you call your husbanda
jealousman?" Bobby asked.

Bather to Ills surprise she an
swered, "Yes, a very Jealous man."

"Jealous, for Instance, ot you?"
"You mean even though he

doesn'tcare? But yes, he would be
jealous, just the same. I'm his prop-
erty, you see. Hea a queer man a
very aucer man,

She shivered. Then sho asked
suddenly, "You're not connected'with the police In any way, arc
you?"

17 Oh, no."
"I wondered. I mean"
Bobby looked down at, his chauf

feurs livery,
"Il'a. rather a lone story," he

aid.
"You are Lady FrancesDerwent's

chauffeur,aren't you? So the land-
lord here said.I met her at dinner
the other night."

"I know." He "We've got ihV T
to get her," "And ,,. ,,,.
U's a bit difficult for Do rote toldthlntr vmi rnuM rlnt? tin and 77 . . ,- -
v.-- : - " " ? Ana a lew aaysauerwarua
ask speak to her and then get
her to como and meet your some
where outdoors?"

suppose I could," said Molra
slowly. 1

"I knoWitimutt seem frightfully
odd to you. But It won't when .I've
explained. Wo must, get hold of her
as soon tut possible. It's essential."

Molrai rose. '"Very well," sho sold.
With her hand on the ban--

die she hesitated."Alan," she sold.
Alan Carstalrs.Did you say you'd

seenheml".
"I havd aeen him,! sold Bobby

slowly. "BUt not lately." And. he
thought, with a shock, "Of course

she doesn'tknow he's dead . . ."
Ho said, "Ring up Lady Frances.

Then I'll tell you everything'
Molra: returned a few minutes

later.
"I got her," sho said. "I've asked

her to come and meetme at a little
summerhouse down near the river.
She must havethought It very odd,
but she said shed come,

"Good," said Bobby. "Now Just
where is this place exactly?

Molra described it carefully, and
the way to get to- it

"That's all right," sold Bobby,
"You go first I'll follow, on."

They adhered to this program,
Bobby lingering huve a word
with Mr. Askew.

"Odd thing," he said casually.
"That lady Mrs. Nicholson I used
to work for an uncle of hers.-- Cana
dian gentleman."

Moira's visit to him might,
' felt,, give rise gossip, and the last
thing he wanted was to let gossip

' of that kind get about 'and possibly
find its way to Dr. Nicholsons
ears.

'&6 that's it, Is It?" said Mr.
Askew. "I rather wondered.

"Yes," said Bobby. "She recog
nized me and came along to
what I was doing now. A nice.
pleasant-spoke- n lady.'

Fecllrfg Uiat he hadachieved bis
object, he strolled out

walt-'flag- carefully. But
Ing for him;

"There'sah awful lot I've got to
you," said, and stopped awk-

wardly.
"Yes."
"To begin with," said Bobby,

'plunging, "I'm not really a chauf- -'

feur althoughI do In a garage
In London. And my name Isn't

L.Hawkins It's Jones Jones.
T come from Marchbolt In Wales."

Molra was listening attentively,
but clearly the name Marchbolt
meant nothing to her.

"Look here, afraid I'm going
' to give you rather a shock. This
friend of yours, Alan Carstalrs
he's you've got to' know he's
.dead,

. She was silent a momentor two,
then said in a low thoughtful
voice, "So that's why he nevercame
.back. I wondered."

Bobby venturedto steal a look at
her. She looked sad and thoughtful
r-- that was all.
' me It," said.

"He fell the cliff at March
bolt the place where I live. I and
the doctor there happened to he
the ones find him." He p'jused
and then added:'"He had your pho-
tograph In his Docket."

''Dldho?'rBhe gave sweet,
'rather sad smile. "Dear Alan, ho

very faithful. When did all
this happen?

"About a month ago. October 3rd,
to be exact.

"That must have been Just after
clown bere."

"Yes. Oh, Here's Frankle."
Frankle camo hurrying along the

path.Her face, at the sight of Bob
by and Mrs. Nicholson sitting chat
ting together, was a study con
'fllctlng expressions.

Hullo, Frankle," Bald Bobby.

CwftlClEVS IS FINE FOR T,my AND 5H3KEVTHR0AyjBJ

'I'm glad you've come, We've got
he t bave a great powwow. To begin

original ot the photograph."
Oh I" said Frankleblankly. Hhe

looked at Molra and suddenly
lauehed.

"My dear," she said to Bobby,
now I see why the sight or Mrs.

Cayman at the Inquestwas such a
shock to you!"

Molra .was looking bewildered.
'There's such an awful lot to

tell," said Bobby. I don't quite
know how to put It all."

He described the Caymans and
their Identification of the body.

"And then," continued Frankle,
"Bobble was poisoned."

Eight grains of morphia," said
Bobby remlnlscently.

"Don't start on that," sa.u
Frankle. "You're capable of going
on for hours the subject, and
it's reaiiy very Donng 10 outer peo-
ple. Let me explain.

She took a long breath.
You see," sbe said, "these Cay

man people came, to see Bobby af
ter the Inquest, to ask him If the
brother (supposed) had said any
thing before he died, and Bobby
said 'No.' But afterwards be ro--

paused. .uii
hold of he said. ... .ame to do. Bobby and

r. 1. Uiem bo.to

"I

door

to

he
to

bear

he

Bobby

ne

In

on

he got a letter offering him a job
in Peru or somewhere, and when he
wouldn't take it, the next thing was
that someone put a lot or

"Eight grains" said Bobby,
"in hi beer. Only, as Bobby

has a most extraordinary Inside or
something, it didn't him. And
so then we saw at once that Prtt-ehar- d

or Carstalrs. you kno-w-

must have been pushed over the
cliff."

"But why?" askedMolra.
"Don't you see? I expect I

haven't told it very well. Anyway,
we decided that he had been, and
that Itogor Basslngton-ffre'nc-h had
probably it"

"I see." saia Moira mougnuuuy.
"And then," continued Frankle,

I happenedto have an accidentjust
here. An amazing coincidence,
wasn't it?" She looked hard at Bob-
ble with an admonishingeye. "So I
telephoned to Bobby and suggested
that he should come down here pro-
tending 'to bo my chauffeur and
we'd look Into the matter,"

"Are you telling me. the truth?
Moira asked."Is it really true that
vou came down here by accident7
Or did you come because Dccause

" her voice quaveredin spite of
herself "you suspected my hus
band?"

Bobby and Frankle looked at
each other. Then Bobby said
. "i irfve you my word of honor
that we'd nevereven heardof your
husband till 'we camo down here,

"Oh. I see." She turned to
Frankle. "I'm sorry, Lady Frances,
but vou seeI rememberedthat, on
the evening when we came to din
ner, Jasper my husband went on
and on at you, asking you things
about your accident I couldn't

why. But I think now that
Derhaos he suspecte- it wasn't
trenulne."

"Well, If you really to know,
It wasn't," said Frankle. "Whoof

Ha rnirhiul ih rnt..Tvrii Kne-lno- w I feel better! It was camou
cessfullv and found her there very It 'had

tell

work

I'm

well,

she

"Tell about she
over

to

was

came
huUol

"And

kill

done

think

want

nothing to do with your husband,
The whole thing was staged be
cause wo wantedto to what does
one call It? get a line on Roger
Basslneton-ffrenc-h,

Rocer?" Moira irowneo ana
smiled perplexedly. "It seems ab
fiurd."

"But he must have taken that
photograph," said Bobby stubborn
ly, "listen. Mrs. wicnoison, wnue
I go over the facts."

I seo what you mean, it seems
very queer." Molra pauseda mia
ute and then asked unexpectedly,
"Why don't you ask him?"

Frankto takes steps to find
out about the pholograpli.

RichardDix Star
Of FeatureToday

At Lyric Theatre
Phophetlc as welt as entertain

ing, is tho Judgmentsome would
pass.upon, "Transatlantic Tunnel,'
spectacularfilm showing 'at the
Lyric. Wednesday And Thursday as
a road snow attraction.

At nnv rate, n host ot establish'
ed stars combine their efforts to
mae the "Jules Vern;" flight of
.maglnatldn Interesting.

Richard Dix, the typlflcatlon of
masculinity and strength, la cast
in the roleof McAlIen, brilliant and
hard, working engineer who con
ceives and promotes the Idea of an
underground tunnel connecting
continental EUropo and America.

To add spice to the picture and
quicken the tempo, Dix.' Is lured
away from bis wife, a terrible
catastrophe befalls hla venture
when a radium unleashesa

volcano and the engineer
'.a accused of wholesale murder,

However, Dix finally works out
his own troubles and is reconciled
with hla wife and a close, friend
and the tunnel crews successfully
meet below the ocean, culminating
the engineering triumph of the
ages.

Others in the cast are Leslie
Banks, Madge Evans, Helen Vln
?on, C. Aubrey Smith, Basil Sidney,
Walter Huston, and George Arllas,

Old people whose ages totaled
10,000 year ate more than half
ton of food at a dinner in Wey
mouth, England.
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A mock "baby face" Nelson

"bites the dut" as this police-

man, a student at the United

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11. VF
Behind closed doors at the bureau

Investigation pnllco of fleert
from 25 American cities are living
through a thriller which
will end March 28.

They are studying all phasesof
e most modern crime detection

methods Under a staff that In-

cludes J. Edgar Hoover, his "G- -l

men" and noted lawyers, criminol
ogists and scientists. After their

course the men will gr
back to their home .titles to. train
ocai poucostair.

While they are here they appear
for "school" M 9. a. m. and leave

A'S SON-IN-LA- W

States department of lnvisti-gatlo- n

school, barn the cor-

rect way to fire a pUtoL Tho

a little the worse for wear at S p.
to.

Some days theyare herded Into
a room for 15 minutes of Innocent
idling. Whenthey move to the next
room they are told to wrlto down
everything they saw in the first
room; placement of furniture, Uie
size of the room, colors. Tho slug
gish ones suffer red cars but they
learn some of the general alert-
ness which Hoovor demands of his
own federal force.

Visit Crimo Room
Other days they aro. taken Into

the bureau's famous crime scene
room. It looks as though "Baby
Face" Nelson might have just left

Trademark Reg. Applied For
V. & Office

Applied For
u. a. l aicm

OIL IS
GUESS I'LU M

AND
VrA NOT

i'atent

i?1

scientific side ot ctlinc defec-
tion is strcsned lit the "col-
lege." Laboratory trleks of the
trade are taught by expert.

Thero are a bloody corpse dum
my), furniture, clgarctto stubi, old
newspapers, finger prints. Tho
nen survey the scene and then
leave to Write another lUt

At first they forget to see what
brand of cigarettes aro scattered
about, what date Is on the news-
papers,If any smell remains In thy

If the rugi are kicked up
at certain angles, and the like.
Their reports are read aloud and
critlclxed. They repeatthe test four
times.

Five days are spnt at the Quan
tico, Va., marine base' where the
sharp-shoote- rs of the "devil dogs'
teach them how to place a bullet

OME STRbKE OF PtM AMD
VOUtE WED 0R UFEi THS

S. OF OIL A
OMW A

THROW THES& LOTS

a combat with criminals. They
ride in npeedlnr autos and lb oof
at speeding targets.They get pret
ty good, the bureiu admits.

Course Is Secret
Incidentally, Uvi bureau is rett--

clcnt about tho course. The things
they tell any detectivestory writer
knows and peddles In h! wares.
The finer .forms of detection the
bureau refuses to describe.

From the rough and tumble of
practical detectionat tho eccno the
men turn to laboratory tests neces
sary where clrcumstnnclal evl
denco la thin. They learn to scrape
dried blood from clothes and de-

termine whether It is human and
how long slnia It was fresh.

They tako auditory tests to re
member conversations accurately.
They stud) hand writing and

They make charts of crime
rcencsand how to either evidence
In any typo of case, tnd hew tc
present It Inter Jn court.

Domestic
Billed At Queen

Tomorrow
A happy, scrappy family supplies

Every Saturday Nnght," current
Queen attraction, with uproarious
fun and a surprise climax which
brings the ohow to. an entertaining
finale.

Tho film, at the Queen on Wed
nesdayand Thursday, Is centered
iround tho conflicting desires of
hreo sons and two daughtersand
.heir fathers.

On week days the family make
t well enough but on Saturday
night, they seek their fun at

to cllri.
Tho father, beset with horse and

buggy ideas of rearing a family, Is
continually moralizing but finally
liters his viewpoint when, he seen
how well his own children stack
jp besldo those of his neighbors.

"Every Saturday Night" which
Is based on a play by Katharine
Kavanaugh, Includes In Us cast
June Lang, Thomas Bccj Jedn.... .. o. I ti..i . 1t lumjf aim tiling ujriUKluu.

LONDON, Oht. W) Enc.t Am-- !

Twerd, French-Swis- s farmer, now
walks eight mile's every night In

Ulkb 01 k ... ,.11.. 111(1

his farm chores Amgwcrd hikes to
ondon to attend night school' to

.earn the English language.

Enter The Hero!

WELL PONT WMOM! I
TO

60 INTO rr-B- UT I'LL

(ForecastOf
Mud-Slingi- ng

Nothing New
'Dirly' To Be

Since All
Are That Way
By BYRON PRIOR

(Chief of AP Bureau,TViuJilncton)

A strange tntns about political
utterances Is that an absolutetru-
ism, which nobody wouU think of

often will attract wider
than a bold new thought

or theory. Witness the recent pre-
diction of PostmasterGeneralFar-
ley that Oils will be h "dirty" cam--
palgn,

Of course it will to a dirty cam-
paign. All presidential campulgns
are dirty, and for that matterpoll-tic- s

Itself hardly Is a parlor game
Invented tp entertain llttlo girl'
tea parties. Of someone' wew to
foresee a
which was not dirty, that would be
ncivs.

Yet Mr, Farley's words arn tak-
en up In all directions, nmld woe
ful forebodings. Evan Owen D.
Young, although somewhatout ot
the strcim ot active tells a
graduating-- class that certain poll-
en! gentlemen already have bscn
guilty ot nnd possibly
slanderouspolitical utterances.

Political memory Is ihort, but It
should not be difficult to recall the
ramifications of the rel glous lasuo
In 1923, the discredited
about Mr. Hardlng'j ancestry In
1020, the charges ot disloyalty
against Mr. Wilson after tho war,
the satirical stories about Mr.
:ioocr and the cosslp it Mr.
Roosevelt's health In 1932.

Every man who ever ran for
president must luivo felt, an old
Zachary Taylor did, that he had
been to tho "vilest slan
ders of the most
demagogues (sic) thlj or any oth-
er nation was ever cursed with,
who have pursued me like blood
hounds."

Possibly Um explanation of the
current lamentation Is that poll,
'tics Is growing more dirt-co- n'

sclous. That . would bo a hopeful

Is the cecmtry eytmn toward
radicalism, or In the tmmidu, di
rection ?

The answerheard most eemmon--
ly Is that we are cancht tn the un- -
conquerablo flow ot ebb-tid-e for
the old conception, and are feeing
swept outward and acre the ed

deep of radical experi-
ment. Recent development show
b.ow greatly this conclusion may
be open to question.

When congressmet at --the be
ginning of the year, the Townsend
plan was reported to be rolling
down on Washingtonwith terrify
ing rorce, ana mere was much talk
that Inflation by legislative fiat
was just around the comer.

Now the house has decided by
overwhelming vote to put the re
maining Townaender on the grill
of a and
the are able to mus-
ter only a corporal's guard in fa-

vor of bringing their bills cut ot
committee.

Mr. Roosevelt's "no retreat
message stirred .many predictions
tliat "Intrenched greed" would be
hailed Into the legislative forum
without delay or mercy, and made
to sweat for Its sins. So far the
summonsremains unserved, tho
gallows unbuilt

And the white bouse Is quieter
then It has been in many a day.
Who Is wise enough, to know what
It all means as to the direction
of political action In the future?

Every political campaign calls
attention anew tp the flight of
the voteless citizens of the Dietrlct
of Columbia, where General Wash-
ington's monument looks down on
the rel 3--1 f.t taxation
without representation.

Recentopenviolation of the cap--
tal's traffic regulations by mem-
bers of congress has prompted
senator Borah to remind his col-
leagues they haveno
immunity when It comes to park
ing signs.

That hardly Is the polntf It Is
not Immunity which
Is involved, but Immunity,

is Washington's city
council-- what would
thing of Incurring the wrath ot the
alderman?

As congressdlscusjes, the city's
toxtxiycrs, who have no voto on
anything at any time, must get
what amusementthey can out of
the debate. That Is their only re.
ward and solace.

by
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FORT WORTH, March 11.

Fort Worth, centerof the extensive
southwesterncattle Industry, will
Inaugurate its impressive Centen-
nial year activities Friday night
wiyi tne opening rodeo-hors-e show
performance of- tfie Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock show.

The cattle cltv's Centennial ob
servance will extend through the
exposition and fat stock show,
which close's March 22. nnd hn
elaborate Texas Frontier celebra
tion to be presentedfrom June 6
through December 1.

Governors of two states and thn
governorelectof a third are sched-
uled to attend-th-e Friday night
opening, heading a large group of
distinguishedguestswho have been
Invited. The governors are Allred
or Texas and Marland of Okla
homa. Richard W. Leche, governor
elect of Louisiana, will be

The guest list Includes Llpnten- -
ant Governor Walter F. Woodul of
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Cleanseclogged pores aid healing
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To Get
Fund

Tyvo Million Allotted For
Work In Southern

Plains'Area
AUSTIN. Mnr. 11 JP)Th tlnir

cd Statesdepartmentof agriculture
nas notmeu uovernor Allred that
$2,000,000had been allotted for wind
erosion control in the Rnnthorn
Great Plains area.

The governor said the' ' money
would be allotted by the secretary
to states In the area embracing
Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Colorado and Kansas.

Parker D. Hanna was appointed
administrator of the work in Texas
by the secretaryof agriculture, the
governor was advised. Hanna u
district agent of extension and
chairman of the Texas State Wind
Erosion Control committee.

The history of Portsmouth. Va.i
dates back to Bacon's rebellion in
1676; the city itself was founded
In 1752.

Texas, chairman of the commls--'
slon of control for Texas Centen-
nial celebrations,and members of
the commission who are as follows

Speaker Coke, Stevenson, vice!
chairman; John IC Beretta of San
Antonio, JamesA. Elklns of Hous-
ton, Karl Hoblltzelle of Dallas,
uen. John A. Hulen of Fort Worth
Pat M. NofX at Waco, Wallace Per-
ry of El Paso,and JosephV, Van--
denbergof Victoria.

PERSONA!
Stock Show

OpensFriday

Resinol

EILERf

Texas
Erosion

FASHION

FniTiniv
FOR THE LATEST AND

MOST AUTHENTIC- - NEWS ABOUT
THE SPRING MERCHANDISE OFF
ERED BY THE BIG SPRINGSTORES

N THE SPECIAL FASHION EDITION of the

1TH.

SPRING,

1935A Banner
Year for Co-Q-p

Organization
More FannerAssociations

Formed In Texas Than
In Any Two Years

WASHINGTON. Mar. 11--That

1035 was a banneryear In the num-
ber of cooperative associationsor-
ganized by farmers In Texas Is In-

dicated by reports to the Houston
bank for cooperatives of the farm
credit administration. Sterling
Evana, president of the Houston
bank, attending a conference here
Of the chief executives of the banks
for cooperatives, stated that 1935
saw more new cooperatives launch-
ed than ovch"lD3, when more farm
er associationswere formed In
Texas than during any two years
up to that time.

Organization' activity Is. especi
ally marked amongcotton farmers
In forming cooperative cotton Bins."
said Evans. "Texas farmers are be-
coming cooperative-minde-d also to
ward the operation of cotton-see-d

ol mills. One farmer owned and
controlled oil mill is now in opera--
lion. This Is a typcot association
new to Texas, and the-- progressof
the movement toward cooperation
Is. being watched with keen Inter
est.

'According to a survey msde by
the Houstonbank there are 187 oil
mills, at present privately owned,
operating In Texas. Their credit
needs for operating expenses is es
tlmated In the neighborhood of
$25,000,000a "year. For every bale of
cotton produced In the state these
mills crush about 720 pounds of
seed. This does not Include seed
lrctit at home by farmers forplant
ing.

"Favorable cotton crop prospects
last year, as compared with the
previous one, gave a decided im
petusto cooperative cotton ginning
in Texas, with the result that, a
numberof new cooperative ginning
associationswere organized. The
move toward cooperation was so
strong that a few associationswere
formed In 1934 despite the almost
total failure of the cotton crop In
many sections. About 75 new coop
erativecotton gins haveenteredthe
iiem during ine past two years.
bringing the total number for Tex
as up to 150. These comprise
membership of between 25,000 and
3U,uoo ranners."

r
WOULD REQUEST FD

REINSTATE HAGOOD
TO ARMY COMMAND

WASHINGTON. Mar. 11. UP
Representative May of Kentucky
today Introduced a revolution in the
house to request President Roose
velt to reinstate MaJ, Gen. Johnson
Hagood as commander of the
Eighth Corps area at San Antonio,

Rep. May yesterday soughtpass
age of a house resolution calling
for an inquiry into the Hagood dis-
missal. A similar effort In the sen-
ate was defeated.

C-- C DIRECTORS WILL
MEET FRIDAY EVENING
Chamberof commerce directors

will hold their regular meetingFri
day at 7:30 p. m. In the chamber
offices, W. T. Strange,Jr-- mana
ger, said Wednesday.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars

F. Flood, Ford tudor.
A. C. Savage, Eord sedan.
D. ,8. Hltt, Jr., Ford tudor.
Lots Carden, Chevrolet coupe.
Ned Ferguson,Ford coupe.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Fruiting

BALLROOM DANCING
CLASSES

MON. - WED. - FRIDAY
7 P. M.

ROBERT RIEGEL
jgdeKttonJldtc,

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
115 W. First St.
Just Phone486

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced, Confidential Service
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
R. U. REKDER, I'hono 531
106 W. 3rd St Big Sprlnj

Luzler's
Selective Beauty Service

For The Individual
For Skin Analysis

Call
MRS. HOWARD THOMAS
Koom 966 Hotel Settles

ACME
CLEANERS

Now,
Modem Equipment"

Phone 40I
CftH for and Deliver

M Bwiiank

Major rwltry And
To Be Staged As
DALLAS, Mar. 11 The majority

oi the outstanding national live
stock and poultry shows of America
during 1938 will be staged in the
new million dollar agricultural and
live stock centerof the Texas Cen
tennlat exposition.

In the two great live stock build
ings five shows of national interest
will be held during the progressof
the southwest' $25,000,000 world's
fair. In the poultry building no less
than 18 shows of national Impor
tance win oe item.

Juive stock shows scheduled to
dato include; National dairy show,yoocr J0 t0 m; Texas Centenn a
exposition swine show, October 17
to of Texas Centennial exposition
sheep and goat show, October 29
to November 6; Texas Centennial
exposition horse show, October 31
to November 8; nationalmule show,
November 14 to November 20.

The nationaldairy show has nev
erbefore been brought to the south-
west and with the national mule
show ranks among the premier
events of their kind international- -
iy. Texas Hereford cattle show:
Texas 4--H club live stock show and
Texas Future Farmers of America
live stock show, are alsd scheduled.

In the poultry bulldlne of the ex--'
position the following Bhows are
scheduled: National Turkev Eon
and Turkey Poultry show, June 6
to 20! rational Babv Chlek n,l
Egg. show, June 6 to 25; Advertis
ing Breedersshow, June- - 26 to
August 27j National Young Bird
Pigeon show, August 28 to Septem
ber 3;. Wild Bird show, September

to aeptemucr10: Club noul
try show, September11 to Septem--
Der it; .f uture Farmers of America
poultry show, September 18 to
September24; Young Bird poultry
snow, oepiemDer to October 1;
national uantam show, October 2
to Octob-- r 8; American Breed
Show, October 10 to October 22;
MediterraneanBreed show, October
9 to October 15; English and Asi-
atic Breed show, October 23 to Oc-
tober 29; United Orpington Club of
America show, October 23 to Oc
tober 29; Texas Cornish Club show,
October 23 to October 29: All Tur
key show, October 30 to November
5; Texas Pigeon associationshow,
and rabbit show. November 6 to
November 13.

In chargeof live stock shows Is

f rof. W. L. Stanirel of Texas Tech.
nologlcal college while Walter Bur
ton, nationally known poultry ex
pert Is director of the exposition's
poultry division. The Texas Cen

M

m rk a--i si ivt simre

Livestock Shows

Centennial Events

tennlat exposition, commemorating
a hundredyears of Texas indepen
dence, opens June 6 and closes
November 29.

Dallas Boosters
To Make Stop Here

Big Spring is Included in the
.tmerary of the 35th annual busi
ness tour sponsored by" the Whole
sale Merchants association-- and
chamberof commerce of Dallas.
rho trade boosters will be in this
city on April 14. The wholesalers
organization hasnsked publicity In
formation from Big Spring so that
It may be included in a booklet tu
be published for distribution on the
trip.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Sam Smith underwent
major operation Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

Mrs. J. II. Munsell of GardenCity
was admitted to the hospital for a
minor operation.

Mrs. Era Goodwin of Merkel had
minor operation Tuesday.

W. W. Anderson, resi
dent of Coahoma, suffereda strok
of apoplexy Tuesday at his home.
He has been admitted to the hospi
tal lor treatment.

Mrs. J. R. Frazeeof Crane under
went a minor operationTuesday.

"Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.
uarron oi siar route, uoalioma, a
baby daughter, Wednesday morn
ing.

Mrs. F..Thurnell Is doing nicely
following a minor operation Wed-
nesday morning.

AndresMartinez was operatedon
late Wednesday afternoon for mas--
told trouble.

FUNERAL SERVICE FOR AGF.D
COLORADO. WOMAN IS TODAY

COLORADO, Mart H. --Funeral
services were-- to be held here to-
day for Mrs. J. H. Haley, 74, who
was found dead yesterday In her
home where she lived alone. Death
was attributed to npoplexy. In-
vestigators said 8'nu apparently
had been dead twenty-fou-r hours.

Q ur First

FASHTD!
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We're proud to feature Queen
and to .tell you that from now on

will be ableto buy them at
our store.
For more than 40 years Queen
hasbeenthe of fashion
and fit in skilled

fine and
are all

of Queen Shoes.

Let Us show you the
models. range' of sizes and
widths.

.HOSE'
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Made of washable
way stretch lastex.

They Inlprove your pos-
ture and glvo you perfect
abdominal support.

TRY ONE!

2
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8 The Men's Store

Ms
GEORGE HERBERT RESIGNS

AS CITY TRAFFIC OFFICER
Resignation of George Herbert.'

city traffic officer, was announced
.Wednesday. Hetbert, on duty, for
little more than a month, has re-

turned to his horns In Waco.

Quality Shoe KcpalrlHg
at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

Showing CT

. .

7-
DELUXE GRADE

1.75 to 10

AAAAtoB

Expert

Fitting

n XOSV
9

HOSE

Queen Quality Shoes
Unchallenged Leaders in FashionQuality Fit

Quality-Shoe-s

you regularly

Quality
emblem quality,

feminine footwear
craftsmanship, leathers fashion,
individuality traditional qualities

Quality

season'ssmartest
Complete

PR.ICES
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PROPPER

FasltionriteShoes - - 3.95and4.95
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